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RESUMO
Um conceito bem estabelecido da ação do hormônio tiroideano é que as desiodases

controlam a sinalização do hormônio tiroideano de forma tecido-específico, independente das

concentrações plasmáticas do hormônio. As desiodases (D1, D2 e D3) são selenoproteínas,

cuja síntese requer um tRNA específico (sec-tRNA) e sua isoprenilação, i.e., a incorporação

de  selenocisteínas necessária para a função normal dessas proteínas. As  estatinas, inibidores

da hidroxi-metil-glutaril CoA redutase, diminuem a síntese das selenoproteínas via

interrupção da isoprenilação, porém pouco é sabido sobre seus efeitos na síntese da D2, a

desiodase que ativa o T4 em T3. Mostramos que o tratamento de células ou animais com

estatinas ou inibidores da isoprenil transferase aumenta a atividade da D2; os efeitos dos

inibidores da isoprenil transferase são através de mecanismos pós-transcricionais. O T3, que

é ativado pela D2, desempenha um importante papel no gasto energético. Para definir o papel

metabólico desempenhado pelo T3, na dissipação de calorias da dieta, camundongos

hipotiroideos, foram estudados por 60 dias num sistema metabólico. Na temperatura

ambiente, camundongos hipotiroideos diminuem o programa termogênico do músculo

esquelético, mas não do BAT, sem afetar o gasto energético. Somente à termoneutralidade,

camundongos hipotiroideos exibem menor gasto energético. O subproduto desse mecanismo

compensatório é que, à temperatura ambiente, camundongos hipotiroideos estão protegidos

da obesidade induzida pela dieta, um mecanismo que é perdido à termoneutralidade. Em

contraste, a ação do T3 é inibida pela D3, como no caso do infarto do miocárdio. Sendo que

o gene da D3 (Dio3) é “imprinted”, mostramos aqui que camundongos heterozigotos

knockout para Dio3 (HtzD3KO) são eutiroideos e constituem um modelo de inativação

isolada da D3 cardíaca. HtzD3KO adultos desenvolvem cardiomiopatia restritiva, incluindo

fibrose, prejuízo na contração do miocárdio e disfunção diastólica. O tratamento com

isoproterenol (ISO) induz a atividade da D3 no miocárdio, com remodelamento e dilatação

cardíaca nos animais controle. Entretanto, camundongos HtzD3KO tratados com ISO

apresentam remodelação cardíaca patológica, resultando em insuficiência cardíaca

congestiva e aumento da mortalidade. Portanto, esta tese apresenta dados para compreender

os mecanismos que regulam a expressão da D2 e sua relevância biológica no fornecimento de

T3 para os tecidos, bem como entender o papel da D3 na função e remodelamento cardíaco,

que pode ter implicações patofisiológicas para a cardiomiopatia de humanos.
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ABSTRACT

A well-established concept of thyroid hormone action holds that deiodinases control tissue-

specific thyroid hormone signaling, regardless of plasma hormone concentration.

Deiodinases (D1, D2 and D3) are selenoproteins that require a specific tRNA (sec-tRNA)

and isoprenilation, selenocysteine incorporation for their synthesis. Statins, inhibitors of the

hydroxyl-methyl-glutaryl-coenzyme A reductase have been shown to down-regulate

selenoproteins via interruption of isoprenilation. However, little is known about the effect of

statins on D2. We report that cells and animals treated with statins and isoprenyl transferase

inhibitors increase D2 activity; the effects of isoprenyl transferase inhibitors are via

posttranscriptional mechanism. D2-generated T3 plays an important role in the energy

expenditure (EE). To define the metabolic role played by T3 in the dissipation of calories

from diet, hypothyroid mice were studied for 60 days in a metabolic system. At room

temperature, hypothyroid mice decreased skeletal muscle, but not BAT thermogenic

programs, without affecting EE. Only at thermoneutrality did hypothyroid mice exhibit

slower EE. A byproduct of this mechanism is that at room temperature, hypothyroid mice are

protected against diet-induced obesity, i.e. at thermoneutrality they become obese. Cardiac

injury induces myocardial expression of D3, which in turn dampens local T3 signaling. Since

D3 gene (Dio3) is an imprinted gene, here we show that heterozygous D3 knockout

(HtzD3KO) mice are euthyroid and constitute a model of cardiac D3 inactivation. Adult

HtzD3KO developed restrictive cardiomyopathy, including myocardial fibrosis, impaired

myocardial contractility, and diastolic dysfunction. In wild-type littermates, treatment with

isoproterenol (ISO)-induced myocardial D3 activity, with cardiac remodeling and dilation.

Remarkable, ISO treated HtzD3KO mice exhibited a worse diastolic dysfunction and

restrictive cardiomyopathy, resulting in congestive heart failure and increased mortality. The

data presented in this thesis helps to better understand the mechanisms that regulate D2

expression and it biological relevance as source of T3 for the tissues and to understand the

crucial roles for D3 in the heart function and remodeling, which may have pathophysiologic

implication for human restrictive cardiomyopathy.
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CAPÍTULO 1

I. Introdução Geral

A tiroxina (T4) é o principal produto secretado pela glândula tiróide enquanto que a forma

biologicamente ativa, 5,3,3’-triiodotironina (T3), é secretada em menor quantidade, sendo

produzida em grande parte através do metabolismo extratiroideano do T4. O T3 é uma

molécula metabolicamente ativa que acelera a oxidação dos substratos através de inúmeros

processos celulares que são relevantes para a homeostase energética. Além do papel

energético, o hormônio tiroideano também exerce papel fundamental no coração, músculo

esquelético, sistema nervoso central e em outros tecidos.

1. Desiodases

Um conceito bem estabelecido da ação do hormônio tiroideano é que sua sinalização é

controlada de maneira tecido-específico pelas desiodases, independentemente das

concentrações plasmáticas dos mesmos (1). O T4 é considerado um pró-hormônio e deve ser

ativado a T3, através da remoção do iodo na posição 5’ do anel fenólico ou externo da

molécula. Essa reação é catalizada pelas desiodases de iodotironina do tipo 1 (D1) e do tipo 2

(D2), entretanto a D2 tem ~1.000 vezes maior afinidade pelo T4 que a D1 (2) (Figura 1). Ao

mesmo tempo, tanto o T4 quanto o T3 podem ser inativados através de um processo onde

ocorre a remoção do iodo da posição 5’ do anel interno tirosil, resultando em 3,5’3’-

triiodotironina (rT3) e 3,3’-diiodotironina (T2), respectivamente. Essa reação é catalizada

pela desiodase de iodotironina do tipo 3 (D3) e D1 (Figura 1) (2).
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Figura 1. Mecanismo de ação das Desiodases. As reações catalisadas pelas desiodases removem o iodo (círculo azul)
dos anéis fenólicos (anel externo) ou tirosil (anel interno) das iodotironinas. Estas vias podem ativar o T4 pela
transformação deste a T3 (via D1 ou D2) ou prevenindo este de ser ativado pela conversão deste à forma metabolicamente
inativa, reverso T3 (via D1 ou D3). T2 é um produto inativo comum para ambas as vias que é rapidamente metabolizado
pela desiodação adicional (3).

As desiodases são selenoproteínas que tem um aminoácido raro, a selenocisteína, no seu

centro ativo (2). O códon UGA, que normalmente funciona como STOP códon, é

interpretado como selenocisteína graças ao loop, uma estrutura chamada sequência de

inserção de selenocisteína (do inglês: Selenoprotein Insertion Sequence, SECIS) localizada

na terminação 3’ do mRNA da D2. Essa sequência associa-se à proteína ligadora da SECIS

(do inglês: SECIS Binding Protein 2, SBP-2) (4), a qual interage com um tRNA (sec-tRNA)

carregado com selenocisteína. A síntese de selenoproteínas é dependente da entrega deste

sec-tRNA para seu respectivo códon na região ribossomal pelos fatores de alongamento, EF1

e EF2, formando um complexo tRNA-EF (5). A presença dos complexos stem loop e tRNA-

EF no códon UGA faz com que este codifique para a incorporação de selenocisteínas nas

células de mamíferos (Figura 2) (6). A substituição da selenocisteína por cisteína diminui de

2 a 3 ordens de magnitude a afinidade da D2 pelo T4 e da D3 pelo T3 (2).
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Figura 2. Esquema da síntese de Selenoproteínas. A fim de que UGA codifique selenocisteína e não para o término da
tradução, o RNAm da selenoproteína exige uma estrutura stem loop na SECIS. O SBP-2 interage com o EF, que interage
com o sec-tRNA e promove a incorporação da selenocisteína na proteína de alongamento pelo ribossomo no códon UGA.
Modificado de (4).

Para a sua função normal, o sec-tRNA deve ser isoprenilado, isto é, deve receber um

radical isoprenil no nucleotídeo adenina vizinho da terminação 3’ do anticódon, na posição

37, criando isopreniladenina (7, 8). A isoprenilação deficiente do sec-tRNA em

camundongos diminui a síntese de selenoproteínas (9, 10). Em 1980, estudos da biosíntese de

colesterol levaram a descoberta de um componente derivado do ácido mavalônico, diferente

do colesterol, que é incorporado dentro de uma proteína específica contendo cisteína ligada

aos grupos farnesil e geranilgeranil (11) A isoprenilação enzimática do sec-tRNA exige a

síntese de pirofosfato de isopentenil (IPP) (12), um metabólito gerado pelo mevalonato

(MLL) na via de síntese do colesterol. Em seguida, o IPP é transformado em pirofosfato de

farnesil (FPP) e em pirofosfato de geranil (GPP), sendo que ambos podem ser utilizados na

isoprenilação. O IPP é um substrato limitante da farnesil pirofosfato sintetase (envolvido com

a biosíntese de esteróides) e da tRNA isoprenil transferase (13, 14) (Figura 3).

As estatinas são inibem a enzima chave hidroxi-metil-glutaril-CoA (HMG-CoA) redutase,

responsável pela conversão da HMG-CoA a mevalonato e o IPP (15, 16), um precursor da

via de síntese de colesterol. Muitos estudos tem realçado os efeitos das estatinas, além da

redução dos riscos de doenças cardiovasculares, também podem ter efeitos antiinflamatórios.

Recentemente, tem crescido o interesse nos benefícios clínicos das estatinas não diretamente

relacionados com a ação hipolipemiantes. Considerando-se essas evidências, poderia-se

assumir que as estatinas interferem com a isoprenilação do Sec-tRNA pela redução do IPP,

consequentemente levando à redução das selenoproteínas. Entretanto, mostramos que as

estatinas e os inibidores da isoprenil transferase, na verdade, aumentam a atividade da D2 em

células que expressam D2 endógena e no BAT de camundongos. Apesar de aumentar a

Proteína
traduzida

SECIS

AAAAASBP-2

EF

ATG UGA

tRNA
Sec
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atividade da D2, os inibidores da isoprenil transferase não aumentaram os níveis de RNAm

da D2, indicando um possível mecanismo pós-transcricional (17).

Figura 3. As vias de biosíntese do colesterol e das selenoproteínas. As estatinas inibem a enzima HMG-CoA redutase, que
reduz a síntese de colesterol e secundariamente ocorre inibição dos isoprenóides. Isto leva a um prejuízo em várias vias,
incluindo a isoprenilação da selenocisteína tRNA, que também é afetada pelos inibidores da isoprenil transferase: FTI e
GGTI. GG-PP, geranilgeranil pirofosfato; FTI, inibidor da farnesil transferase e GGTI, inibidor da geranilgeranil transferase.
Modificado de (17).

As três desiodases são proteínas de membrana com peso molecular de 29-33 KDa e que

apresentam alta homologia (~50% de identidade) (18-21). As três desiodases contêm a dobra

do tipo tioredoxina (do inglês: thioredoxin-fold, TRX), composta por grupos do tipo βαβ e

ββα (19). Esse domínio TRX é interrompido pelo sítio de ligação do substrato da enzima

lisossomal α-L-iduronidase (IDUA) (19), fazendo com que o core básico das desiodases seja

definido pelos motivos β1-α1-β2 do TRX-fold e pelo elemento IDUA (22).

As três desiodases apresentam-se na forma de homodímero. Estudos em modelos celulares

com expressão transitória das desiodases e utilizando-se de imunoprecipitação seletiva e

eletroforese não desnaturante mostraram a existência dos dímeros de D1, D2 e D3 (23).

Somente na forma dimérica as desiodases possuem atividade catalítica.

HMG-CoA

Mevalonato

Esqualene

Síntese de
Colesterol
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GG-PP

GGTase
FTase
e

FTI
s

GGTI
x

x
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1.1 Desiodase de iodotironina do tipo 1 (D1)

A primeira desiodase a ser reconhecida por ensaios bioquímicos de conversão de T4 a T3

foi a D1 (1). A D1 é uma enzima que apresenta Km para o T4 de 1μM e Km para rT3 de 0.5

μM  e uma meia-vida de aproximadamente 8h (1, 2, 18, 19). A D1 é a única dentre estas

enzimas com a capacidade de catalisar a desiodação do anel interno e do anel externo das

iodotironinas (24, 25). Além disso, a D1 apresenta uma sensibilidade à inibição por

propiltiouracil (PTU). A D1 é expressa no fígado, rins, hipófise, tiroide, intestino e placenta

(26), sendo que em humanos está ausente no sistema nervoso central (SNC) (27). Os níveis

de RNAm para a D1 no fígado de ratos e camundongos são aumentados pelo T3 (28).

As iodotironinas estão sujeitas a conjugação do grupo hidroxil no anel externo com o

ácido glucorônico ou com um sulfato, uma reação que inativa e que também muda a

afinidade pelas desiodases. Estudos em hepatócitos isolados de ratos indicaram que o T3 é

metabolizado em três vias (29): 1) glucoronização (T3→ T3G); 2) desiodação do anel interno

(IRD) seguida pela sucessiva sulfatação e desiodação do anel externo (ORD) (T3→ 3,3’-

T2→ 3,3’-T2S→ I-); e 3) a sulfatação, rapidamente seguida pela sucessiva IRD e ORD

(T3→ T3S→ 3,3’T2S→ I-). Então, as iodotironinas glucoronizadas são excretadas na bile e

eliminadas através das fezes ou recicladas no ciclo entero-hepático, enquanto que

iodotironinas sulfatadas são desiodadas rapidamente. A sulfatação é uma forma de inativar o

hormônio tiroideano: T3S não se liga aos receptores de T3 e isto impede sua ação em vários

sistemas celulares (30). As sulfotransferases são enzimas citoplasmáticas solúveis que são

expressas em vários tecidos, como, por exemplo, fígado e rins (31). Embora a D2 e a D3 não

processam o T4 e o T3 sulfatados, como substrato, a desiodação mediada pela D1 é acelerada

após a sulfatação destes substratos. A desiodação do anel externo do T4 e do T3 pela D1

aumentam em ~200 vezes e ~40 vezes, respectivamente (32). O papel da D1 no metabolismo

e na eliminação das iodotironinas sulfatadas é bem evidenciado em camundongos com

deleção da D1, que apresentam uma mudança na excreção de iodotironinas da urina para as

fezes (33).
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1.2 Desiodase de iodotironina do tipo 2 (D2)

A D2 é uma selenodesiodase do anel externo, que cataliza a ativação do T4 para T3,

aumentando a ação local do hormônio tiroideano. A D2 é uma proteína localizada na face

citoplasmática do retículo endoplasmático (34), que fornece T3 ao núcleo (35), tendo um Km

para T4 e rT3 de 1nM (19). A D2 é encontrada na hipófise, cérebro e tecido adiposo marrom

(BAT) de ratos (36-41); em humanos, na tiroide, coração, cérebro, medula espinhal, músculo

esquelético e placenta (20, 42-44).

A D2 exibe uma meia-vida de aproximadamente 20-40 min, em função de ser substrato do

sistema ubiquitina-proteassomal, i.e. a ubiquitinação inativa a D2, tornando-a alvo da

degradação no proteassomo (45-49). A exposição de células ao MG-132, um inibidor do

sistema de proteasomes, aumenta a atividade da D2 (47). A maquinaria de ubiquitinação é

constituída por enzimas de complexos inespecíficos (E1 e E2) e uma proteína chamada

WSB-1 (do inglês: WD-40-repeat SOCS-box-containing protein 1) que é o componente do

complexo E3 que interage com a D2 através de um loop específico que confere instabilidade

a D2 (50-52). Estruturalmente, esta proteína contém sete repetições de WD-40 que forma

uma estrutura β-hélice, medeiando a interação com proteínas (53, 54). Além disso, o WSB-1

contém um supressor da sinalização de citocinas (SOCS) box na região carboxi terminal, o

que faz dessa proteína um componente do complexo E3 que interage com a D2 (53). Da

mesma forma, a D2 pode ser desubiquitinada pelas proteínas chamadas protease específica

de ubiquitina (do inglêa, ubiquitin specific protease, USP 33 e USP20), constituindo um

importante passo regulatório da função protéica em diferentes processos fisiológicos (55).

1.3 Desiodase de iodotironina do tipo 3 (D3)

A D3 inativa tanto o T4 (a rT3) quanto o T3 (a T2) através da desiodação do anel interno

da molécula, minimizando as ações do hormônio tiroideano (2) em tecidos específicos. Neste

sentido, pode-se assumir que a D3 desempenha um importante papel no controle local da

ação do hormônio tiroideano. A D3 apresenta um Km para o T3 de 1 nM e para o T4 de 40

nM (82) e tem meia-vida de aproximadamente 12 h (19). A D3 é expressa universalmente

durante o período embrionário e após o nascimento está localizada no SNC, pele e placenta

(32), sendo que em outros tecidos sua expressão é baixa ou quase indetectável. Entretanto, o
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dano/lesão tecidual e processos inflamatórios podem levar a indução da D3 em certos

tecidos, que normalmente não expressam D3. A reativação da D3 é parte de um mecanismo

sensível ao fator indutor de hipóxia-1α (do inglês, hypoxia-inducible factor 1α, HIF-1α), o

qual aumenta em resposta a hipóxia, lesão ou isquemia, como, por exemplo, hipóxia cerebral

ou miocárdica (56).

A D3 é codificada pelo gene do Dio3 (57) e é a única entre as desiodases cujo gene é

“imprinted”. Este é um processo em que o gene é expresso ou reprimido dependendo de sua

origem materna ou paterna. O imprinting genômico é decorrente de um evento epigenético,

onde os alelos gênicos podem ser marcados por modificações que controlam a expressão

genética como, por exemplo. a metilação do DNA (58). Apesar dos dois alelos gênicos terem

a mesma sequência genética, nos genes “imprinted” as modificações epinegéticas fazem com

que apenas um dos alelos seja predominantemente expresso: para alguns desses genes, o

alelo materno é expresso, enquanto que, para outros, o alelo paterno é expresso (59-61), e

este padrão pode ser tecido específico. Por exemplo, nós demonstramos que no coração de

camundongos o imprinting do Dio3 é paterno e que este imprinting é tecido específico, uma

vez que os cérebros destes animais apresentam atividade normal da D3 (62, 63).

O imprinting está envolvido em uma série de processos durante o desenvolvimento,

capazes de afetar o crescimento e a diferenciação de alguns tecidos e em processos que

modulam as funções neurologógicas e metabólicas pós-natal (64, 65). Estudos em

camundongos têm indicado que o domínio Dlk-1-Dio3 é importante numa séries de funções

biológicas, como, por exemplo, crescimento relacionado com defeitos na ossificação

endocondral, desenvolvimento do músculo esquelético (66), set point de inserção do TRH

(62, 67) e metabolismo energético (68). A sequência gênica delineada entre o gene homólogo

delta do tipo 1 (do inglês, delta-like 1 homolog, Dlk1) e o gene do Dio3 (Dlk1-Dio3) (62, 69-

71), está posicionada no cromossomo 12 distal de camundongos e cromossomo 14 de

humanos (71). Esse domínio contêm três genes codificadores de proteína expressos no alelo

paterno e que dividem o mesmo elemento regulatório: o gene Dlk1, o gene retrotransposon

do tipo 1 (do inglês, retrotransposon-like gene, Rtl1) e o gene Dio 3 (Figura 4) (72).
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2. Ações dos hormônios tiroideanos

Ao nível celular, o hormônio tiroideano exerce seu efeito fisiológico se ligando a

receptores nucleares específicos (TR) α e β, que são amplamente distribuídos pelo corpo

(73). Assim sendo, a sinalização do hormônio tiroideano depende dos níveis de saturação dos

TRs, que são determinadas pela afinidade dos TRs pelo T3 e da concentração de T3 no

núcleo. Além do mais, as concentrações de T3 intracelular são controladas por dois

mecanismos locais. O primeiro é a entrada para a célula através de transportadores

específicos de T4 e T3 localizados na membrana plasmática (74). O segundo mecanismo é o

controle das concentrações de T3 pela D2 e D3. A importância dos transportadores de

hormônio tiroideano é bem ilustrada pelo fenótipo severo causado pelas mutações no gene do

transportador monocarboxilase 8 (do inglês, monocarboxylate TH transporter-8, MCT8), o

qual inclui vários níveis de retardo mental e a falta de desenvolvimento da fala, hipotonia

muscular e disfunção endócrina (75, 76). A ausência do gene do MCT8 em camundongos

(Mct8KO) também prejudica a captação de hormônio tiroideano no cérebro e resulta em

alterações nos níveis plasmáticos de hormônio tiroideano, perfil característico em humanos

com mutação do MCT8 (77). Um mecanismo compensatório provável para a falta do MCT8

envolve a elevação da atividade da D2. Apesar dos níveis plasmáticos de T3 promoverem um

sinal homogêneo para todos os tecidos, a sinalização resultante do hormônio tiroideano não é

homogênea. Mudanças na atividade das desiodases podem modificar a ação do T3 em

resposta a diferentes moléculas ou vias de sinalização tais como sinais ambientais, i.e. frio

(78) ou hipóxia (79).

2.1 Efeitos no desenvolvimento

Como durante o desenvolvimento fetal ocorrem rápida proliferação e diferenciação

celular, os níveis adequados de hormônio tiroideano são importantes para coordenar os

processos de desenvolvimento em todos os vertebrados. Durante a embriogênese, a

disponibilidade do hormônio tiroideano controla o balanço entre proliferação e diferenciação

através do controle da expressão gênica. De uma forma geral, o T3 atenua a proliferação e

promove diferenciação celular (80, 81).
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Durante a embriogênese, a D3 é crítica para a homeostase do hormônio tiroideano, por

estar relacionada em impedir a formação de tecidos expostos a inadequados níveis do

mesmo. Da mesma forma, a expressão da D2 também é fundamental durante o período do

desenvolvimento. No cérebro de ratos, a D2 aumenta rapidamente depois do nascimento,

alcançando altos níveis perto do dia 28 e, então, níveis de adultos pelo dia 50 (82).

Durante o seu desenvolvimento, os níveis de D3 são inversamente coordenados com a D2;

então, a sinalização do hormônio tiroideano em um dado tecido pode ser controlada de

acordo com o estágio de desenvolvimento (83). Por exemplo, em um período de 3 dias

durante o qual o tecido adiposo marrom (BAT) é formado (E 16.5-18.5), há uma diminuição

simultânea da D3 e um aumento da D2, aumentando a concentração local de T3 e a

sinalização do hormônio tiroideano (84).

A relevância fisiológica da D3, durante o desenvolvimento, foi estudada em camundongos

com deficiência da D3 (D3KO). Animais D3KO são expostos a altos níveis de T3 durante a

vida fetal e neonatal, que são críticos para a maturação do eixo hipotálamo-hipófise-tiróide

(HPT). Como resultado, os animais D3KO apresentam um complexo fenótipo que incluem

letalidade embrionária, moderado grau de hipotiroidismo, consequência de defeitos na

regulação do eixo HPT, além de retardo no crescimento e infertilidade (67).

2.2 Efeitos na termogênesis

Animais homeotérmicos têm a capacidade de controlar sua temperatura corporal

independente do meio ambiente, o que representa uma característica de suma importância

evolutiva. Nos animais homeotérmicos, o hormônio tiroideano promove a produção de calor,

a termogênese (85, 86). Assim sendo, pacientes hipotiroideos são intolerantes ao frio e

podem ter hipotermia e o contrário é observado durante a tirotoxicose. A taxa metabólica

basal é definida como o gasto energético mínimo necessário para sustentar as funções

homeostáticas em repouso e à temperatura ambiente. Nessas condições, a manutenção do

pool de ATP, que é o combustível para o gasto energético basal, resulta em produção de

substancial calor, que é chamada termogênesis obrigatória. A produção de calor é explicada

pela ineficiência termodinâmica intrínseca da transformação de energia. O calor derivado do

aumento da taxa metabólica é conhecido como termogênese adaptativa, que ocorre em

resposta ao frio, dietas hipercalóricas, atividade física, entre outros (87).
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Pode-se definir a zona de termoneutralidade como à temperatura ambiente em que a

termogênese obrigatória é suficiente para manter a temperatura corporal de 37ºC sem a

participação de nenhum outro mecanismo termorregulador. Assim sendo, a taxa metabólica

basal é fortemente influenciada pelo tamanho do animal uma vez que pequenas espécies

perdem muito calor para o ambiente devido a sua alta relação superfície-volume.

Surpreendentemente, pouco é sabido sobre os mecanismos moleculares e celulares mediando

o aumento do gasto energético pelo hormônio tiroideano. A lista de genes envolvidos no

controle do metabolismo energético que são responsivos ao T3 é muito curta. Entretanto,

admite-se que, no músculo esquelético, esses genes codifiquem proteínas que diminuem a

eficiência da síntese de ATP e/ou aumentem a taxa de turnover do ATP.

A termogênese adaptativa pode ser induzida pelo frio ou pela dieta hipercalórica que serão

discutidos a seguir.

A) Termogênese adaptativa induzida pelo frio

Animais homeotérmicos, incluindo mamíferos, exibem um controle sobre a taxa de gasto

energético e na termogênesis, adaptando-se bem à maioria dos ambientes terrestres que

representam um desafio térmico. Para pequenos roedores, tais como ratos e camundongos, à

temperatura ambiente (i.e. 18-22ºC) representa um significativo stress térmico, o qual exige a

aceleração do gasto energético e da termogênesis para manter a temperatura corporal (88,

89).

Durante a aclimatação ao frio, o hipotálamo inicia a termogênese adaptativa induzida pelo

frio por um mecanismo involuntário que é o tremor muscular. Porém, esse tremor muscular

ocasiona perda de calor por convecção devido a oscilações corpóreas e é, consequentemente,

uma forma menos econômica de gerar calor. Isso é especialmente válido para mamíferos

pequenos e seres humanos recém-nascidos, que apresentam alta razão de área de superfície

da massa corporal. Por esse motivo, a termogênese que não envolve tremorigênese (ou

tremor muscular) é a principal fonte de calor em mamíferos de pequeno porte (85).

Entretanto, em grandes mamíferos, como humanos, esse mecanismo é importante devido à

grande quantidade de músculo esquelético (SKM).

Em pequenos roedores e seres humanos recém-nascidos, o principal tecido envolvido na

termogênesis adaptativa é o tecido adiposo marrom (BAT). A termogênese adaptativa no
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BAT se inicia no hipotálamo através da ativação do sistema nervoso simpático (SNS),

liberando noradrenalina que estimula os receptores adrenérgicos β (90, 91) com consequente

produção de AMPc. O aumento do AMPc acelera rapidamente a lipólise, e o aumento dos

ácidos graxos livres iniciam a produção de calor através da proteína desacopladora 1 (UCP-

1), uma proteína mitocondrial que promove o retorno de prótons da membrana interna para a

matriz mitocondrial sem que haja produção de ATP; desacoplando o combustível oxidativo

da fosforilação do ADP (92-94) (Figura 5).

Figura 5. Mecanismo de geração de T3 através da D2 no tecido adiposo marrom. O adipócito marrom é estimulado pela
noradrenalina (NE) liberado das terminações simpáticas no BAT. A NE interage com os receptores adrenérgicos β (ARβ)
que aumentam os níveis de AMPc. Este ativa a quebra dos triglicérides (lipólise) em ácidos graxos (FA) e a expressão de
uma série de genes dependentes de AMPc, chamados UCP-1, D2 e genes envolvidos na via de sinalização adrenérgica.
As concentrações de T3 intracelular aumentam como resultado da ativação pela D2. O T3 também aumenta a expressão
de genes envolvidos no gasto energético e na termogênese. Modificado de (95).

O adipócito marrom constitui um exemplo único da complexa interação sinergística entre

o T3 e o SNS, regulando a expressão de vários genes, incluindo o gene da UCP-1 (96). A

estimulação do SNS no BAT aumenta em ~50 vezes a D2 induzida pelo AMPc, mediando a

saturação dos TRs pelo T3. A importância da produção de T3 dependente de D2 é

demonstrada em camundongos com deleção do gene da D2 (D2KO), que apresentam um
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prejuízo na termogênese do BAT e desenvolvem hipotermia durante exposição ao frio (95,

97). Além disso, a análise da expressão gênica indica que a expressão de muitos genes

envolvidos no gasto energético, mas não o gene da UCP-1, é alterado no adipócito marrom

do D2KO, mostrando que a produção de T3 dependente da D2 é independente da UCP-1

(85). Animais D2KO podem sobreviver ao frio somente devido ao aumento da atividade

simpática no BAT (97). Entretanto, o BAT hipotiroideo é menos responsivo à estimulação

dos receptores adrenérgicos e falham em aumentar o AMPc normalmente (98-100). Como

resultado, mamíferos hipotiroideos, inclusive roedores e seres humanos expostos ao frio,

tornam-se profundamente hipotérmicos, devido à falha em ativar a termogênese adaptativa

no BAT (78, 101).

Além do mecanismo compensatório entre o T3 e o SNS, também deve-se levar em

consideração a existência de mecanismos alternativos para a termogênese adaptativa. A

evidência que sustenta que o BAT não é o único local onde ocorre a termogênese facultativa,

vem de observações feitas em animais knockout para a UCP-1. Esses animais são intolerantes

ao frio em temperatura ambiente (94) que é revertida quando estes animais são expostos ao

frio. Essa adaptação ao frio é explicada pela tremorigênese crônica que ocorre no músculo

(102). Nosso estudo em camundongos hipotiroideos também revelou diferenças

fundamentais entre a ativação do programa termogênico do BAT e do SKM e as formas

como estas vias são influenciadas pelo T3 e pela temperatura do ambiente (103). O programa

termogênico do SKM, mas não do BAT, foi reduzido pelo hipotiroidismo ou pela

aclimatização à termoneutralidade. De fato, o programa termogênico do BAT só foi reduzido

quando o hipotiroidismo foi associado com a termoneutralidade, indicando que a resposta

metabólica ao hipotiroidismo depende da temperatura do ambiente.

B) Termogênese adaptativa induzida pela dieta

Dado o seu papel na termogênesis induzida pelo frio no BAT, poderia assumir-se que o

hormônio tiroideano também é crítico para a termogênesis induzida pela dieta. Além disso,

uma vez que quantidades substanciais de BAT foram encontradas em humanos adultos, é

possível que esse tecido desempenhe um papel metabólico importante, inclusive podendo ser

alvos de novas moléculas para o tratamento da obesidade (104).
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A atividade simpática do BAT é aumentada pela dieta hipercalórica (105), levando a

termogênese induzida pela dieta, mas o papel desempenhado pelo hormônio tiroideano neste

processo não é claro. Embora exista um conceito intuitivo de que animais/humanos

hipotiroideos tendem a ser obesos, um vasto número de estudos mostram que indivíduos que

transitam do hipotiroidismo para o hipertiroidismo, e vice-versa, exibem somente uma

pequena mudança da composição corporal (106-108). De fato, nosso grupo havia

demonstrado que ratos hipotiroideos à temperatura ambiente e tratados com dieta

hipercalórica não acumulam mais gordura que controles eutiroideos (109), questionando o

papel do hormônio tiroideano nesse processo.

Uma condição importante em pesquisas sobre o metabolismo é o fato de que

camundongos são normalmente aclimatados em condições de estresse térmico crônico, como

já foi mencionado. Recentes estudos têm investigado os efeitos metabólicos, eliminando o

estresse térmico, colocando o camundongo à termoneutralidade, isto é, 30°C. Esses estudos

podem ser relevantes para se entender a obesidade em humanos, desde que o homen moderno

vive uma vida à termoneutralidade e além da identificação de BAT metabolicamente ativo.

Um exemplo dos efeitos causados pela termoneutralidade é o fato de camundongos com

deficiência de UCP-1 serem obesos quando tratados com dieta padrão e este efeito

obesogênico é aumentado quando animais são tratados com dieta hipercalórica, devido à

inabilidade em ativar a termogênese adaptativa induzida pela dieta, mostrando que esta via é

dependente da ativação da UCP-1 (88). O mesmo efeito foi observado em animais D2KO

que apresentam maior susceptibilidade à obesidade quando tratados com dieta hipercalórica e

aclimatados à termoneutralidade, o que nos levou a descobrir o papel desempenhado pela via

da D2 no controle e na resposta do metabolismo à dieta hipercalórica (110).

Além disso, quando não ocorre produção de T3 pela D2, como em animais D2KO, há um

aumento compensatório da atividade simpática no BAT para compensar o hipotiroidismo em

nível tecidual. Este resultado revelou um novo aspecto do sinergismo entre o hormônio

tiroideano e o SNS e estudar os efeitos da aclimatação à termoneutralidade, que reduz a

atividade do SNS, expõem o importante papel desempenhado pelo hormônio tiroideano na

termogênese do BAT e SKM. Aqui demonstramos que na temperatura ambiente,

camundongos hipotiroideos estão protegidos da obesidade induzida pela dieta, um
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mecanismo que é perdido à termoneutralidade, em que camundongos hipotiroideos tornam-se

obesos quando tratados com dieta hipercalórica (103).

2.3 Efeitos cardiovasculares

O T3 tem muitos efeitos no coração e no sistema cardiovascular, tais como: aumento da

frequência cardíaca e da força de contração do miocárdio; aumento da fração de ejeção e do

débito cardíaco; diminuição da resistência vascular periférica e do tempo de contração

isovolumétrico (111-113). O T3 diminui a resistência vascular periférica pela dilatação da

arteríolas de resistência da circulação periférica (114). A vasodilatação é devido a um efeito

direto do T3 nas células do músculo liso vascular promovendo o relaxamento (115). O

hormônio tiroideano aumenta o volume sanguíneo, devido à diminuição da resistência

vascular sistêmica, a eficiência do volume de enchimento arterial cai, resultando no aumento

da liberação de renina e ativação do eixo angiotensina-aldosterona (116). Isto, por sua vez,

estimula a reabsorção de sódio nos rins, levando a um aumento do volume plasmático.

Dado que o coração é um alvo muito sensível ao hormônio tiroideano, é de grande valia se

entender o envolvimento deste hormônio na performance cardíaca. O T3 controla a expressão

de genes que codificam proteínas regulatórias e estruturais. As duas cadeias pesadas de

miosina (α-MHC e β-MHC) são proteínas miofibrilares diferentemente reguladas pelo T3.

Em animais, o T3 ativa a α-MHC e reprime a β-MHC (117, 118). Em humanos, o T3 inativa

a β-MHC, causando insuficiência cardíaca (119, 120). Outros genes responsivos ao T3 no

coração são: ATPase ativada pelo cálcio (Ca2+-ATPase) e fosfolamban (PLB) (121, 122). A

liberação de cálcio e sua captação pelo retículo endoplasmático são os determinantes da

função contrátil sistólica e do relaxamento diastólico. O transporte ativo de cálcio para o

lúmem do retículo sarcoplasmático pela Ca2+-ATPase é regulada pelo PLB.

Além disso, o status da tiróide altera a atividade adrenérgica, aumentando a frequência

cardíaca e o débito cardíaco. Tentativas anteriores de promover o aumento da sinalização dos

hormônios tiroideanos no coração usando-se transgênicos que superexpressão a D2 no

miocárdio, resultou no aumento da sinalização adrenérgica e da expressão de genes

dependentes de T3 (123, 124).

No miocárdio de ratos, por exemplo, a hipertrofia do ventrículo direito induzida pela

hipertensão arterial pulmonar, resulta na indução em ~5 vezes na atividade local da D3, que
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diminui a expressão gênica da Ca2+-ATPase do tipo 2 do retículo endoplasmático (SERCA-2)

e da α-MHC e aumenta os níveis de RNAm da β-MHC, um padrão tipicamente visto em

corações hipotiroideos (125). De fato, a indução da D3 em modelos animais está relacionada

com a acumulação do fator indutor de hipóxia-1α no miocárdio, criando uma redução

anatomicamente específica local do conteúdo e ação de T3 (79). O infarto do miocárdio em

ratos (126) e camundongos (127) também leva à reativação da D3. Neste último modelo,

medidas in vivo da atividade transcricional dependente de T3 em cardiomiócitos usando-se

ensaio reporter de luciferase, revelou uma diminuição pós-infarto do miocárdio, que foi

associado com uma diminuição de 50% das concentrações de T3 no ventrículo esquerdo.

Entretanto, a questão levantada por estes estudos é se a reativação da D3 é necessária para

o remodelamento do miocárdio. Para entender o papel da D3 neste processo, estudamos

camundongos com deficiência da D3 exclusivamente no miocárdio (HtzD3KO) (63). Nossos

dados mostram que a ausência da D3 causa cardiomiopatia restritiva, devido ao aumento

cardíaco-específico da sinalização do hormônio tiroideano, incluindo a fibrose do miocárdio,

prejuízo na força de contração do miocárdio e disfunção diastólica. Após o tratamento com

isoproterenol, animais HtzD3KO apresentaram piora da disfunção diastólica e cardiomiopatia

restritiva, resultando em insuficiência cardíaca congestiva e ao aumento da mortalidade.

Nossos achados revelam o crucial papel da D3 na função cardíaca e no remodelamento, que

poderiam ter implicações patofisiológicas para a cardiomiopatia restritiva em humanos.
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II. Objetivos

1. Primeiro Artigo: Statins and downstream inhibitor of the isoprenilation patway
increase type 2 iodothyronine deiodinase activity.
Investigar o efeito das estatinas e inibidores da isoprenilação na sinalização do
hormônio tiroideano via seus efeitos na via de síntese da D2.

2. Segundo Artigo: Responsiveness to thyroid hormone and to ambient
temperature underlies differences between brown adipose tissue and skeletal
muscle thermogenesis in a mouse model of diet-induced obesity.
Definir o papel da temperatura ambiente no efeito metabólico do hormônio tiroideano
na dissipação de calorias provenientes da dieta.

3. Terceiro Artigo: Absence of myocardial thyroid hormone inactivating
deiodinase results in restrictive cardiomyopathy in mice.
Avaliar o papel desempenhado pela inativação cardíaca da D3 na função e no
remodelamento cardíaco.
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CAPÍTULO 2

Primeiro Artigo

Statins and Downstream Inhibitors of the Isoprenylation Pahway Increase
Type 2 Iodothyronine Deiodinase Activity

Miller, B.T.*; Ueta, C.B.*; Lau V.; Jacomino, K.G.; Wasserman, L.M.; Kim, B.W.

*Estes autores tiveram igual contribuição para este trabalho.

Endocrinology 153:4039-4048, 2012



Statins and Downstream Inhibitors of the
Isoprenylation Pathway Increase Type 2
Iodothyronine Deiodinase Activity

B. T. Miller,* C. B. Ueta,* V. Lau, K. G. Jacomino, L. M. Wasserman, and
Brian W. Kim

Division of Endocrinology, Diabetes, and Metabolism, University of Miami, Miller School of Medicine,
Miami, Florida 33136

The type 2 iodothyronine selenodeiodinase (D2) is a critical determinant of local thyroid signaling,
converting T4 to the active form T3 at the cytoplasmic face of the endoplasmic reticulum, thus
supplying the nucleus with T3 without immediately affecting circulating thyroid hormone levels.
Although inhibitors of the cholesterol synthesis/isoprenylation pathway, such as hydroxy-methyl-
glutaryl-coenzyme A reductase inhibitors (statins) have been to shown to down-regulate seleno-
proteins via interruption of normal selenocysteine incorporation, little is known about the effect
of statins on D2. Here, we report that statins and prenyl transferase inhibitors actually increase D2
activity in cells with endogenous D2 expression. Although we confirmed that lovastatin (LVS)
decreases the activity of transiently expressed D2 in HEK-293 cells, the prenyl transferase inhibitors
increase activity in this system as well. LVS treatment increases endogenous Dio2 mRNA in MSTO-
211H cells but does not alter transiently expressed Dio2 mRNA in HEK-293 cells. The prenyl trans-
ferase inhibitors do not increase Dio2 mRNA in either system, indicating that a posttranscriptional
mechanism must exist. Cotreatment with LVS or the prenyl transferase inhibitors with the pro-
teasome inhibitor MG-132 did not lead to additive increases in D2 activity, indirectly implicating
the ubiquitin-proteasomal system in the mechanism. Finally, C57BL/6J mice treated with LVS or
farnesyl transferase inhibitor-277 for 24 h exhibited increased D2 activity in their brown adipose
tissue. These data indicate that statins and downstream inhibitors of the isoprenylation pathway
may increase thyroid signaling via stimulation of D2 activity. (Endocrinology 153: 4039–4048, 2012)

An emerging concept in the field of thyroid hormone
action is that metabolism can be regulated on a tissue-

specificbasisby localmechanismscontrolling thyroidhor-
mone signaling (1). Clinically, this concept is important
because it reminds us that measurement of thyroid hor-
mone levels in the blood, i.e. systemic thyroid hormone
levels, may not reflect dynamic changes in the intensity of
thyroid signaling occurring in specific tissues. The therapeu-
tic implication is that pharmacologic regulation of local thy-
roid hormone signaling could be a potential strategy for the
treatment of obesity and the metabolic syndrome.

The type 2 iodothyronine selenodeiodinase (D2) is a
critical determinant of local thyroid hormone signaling,
acting to convert T4 to the active form T3 at the cytoplas-
mic face of the endoplasmic reticulum, thus supplying the
nucleus with T3 without immediately altering circulating
thyroid hormone levels (2). D2 is one of three iodothyro-
nine deiodinases: the inactivating D3 decreases the inten-
sity of local thyroid hormone signaling, and the bifunc-
tional activating/inactivating D1 plays less of a role in
local control (3). In recent years, an important metabolic
role for D2 has emerged, most notably from a study dem-
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onstrating that bile acids increase the energy expenditure
of brown adipose tissue (BAT) via activation of the G
protein-coupled receptor TGR5; the mechanism requires
downstream transcriptional up-regulation of D2 (4). The
thiazolidinedione drug pioglitizone has also been shown
to up-regulate D2 in skeletal myocytes (5). Given that D2
is expressed in a number of metabolically important tis-
sues, including BAT and vascular smooth muscle, these
discoveries have established D2 as an important target in
the effort to achieve pharmacologic tissue-specific control
of metabolism (6–12).

D2 is dynamically regulated, with a short half-life on
the order of 20–40 min secondary to tight control of ac-
tivity and stability via the ubiquitin-proteasomal system
(13–17). Current models suggest that D2 exists in a pool
of active/unubiquitinated and inactive/ubiquitinated
forms (18). The ubiquitination of D2 can be accelerated by
increasing substrate concentration, i.e. increased D2 ca-
talysis is linked to an accelerated rate of D2 ubiquitina-
tion; the covalent attachment of ubiquitin inactivates the
enzyme and ultimately targets it for proteasomal degra-
dation (15, 19, 20).

A largely unexplored potential mechanism for down-
regulating D2 is by interruption of the isoprenylation
pathway. The deiodinases are selenoproteins, each having
the rare amino acid selenocysteine in their active center (3).
Proper selenoprotein synthesis requires a specific seleno-
cysteine tRNA (sec-tRNA), and for normal function, this
sec-tRNA must undergo isoprenylation, i.e. addition of an
isoprene to an adenine nucleoside near the anticodon (21).
For proteins, the isoprenlyation machinery attaches a
farnesyl or geranylgeranyl moiety to a cysteine residue in
the carboxy terminus. The pathways for farnesylation and
geranylgeranylation are branches of the cholesterol syn-
thesis pathway, with the rate-limiting enzyme being hy-
droxy-methyl-glutaryl-coenzyme A (HMG-CoA) reduc-
tase, which converts HMG-CoA to mevalonolactone
(MLL), a precursor for both cholesterol and other iso-
prenoids (see figure 7 below). Inhibitors of HMG-CoA
reductase, such as the “statin” class drugs, can therefore
down-regulate the synthesis of selenoproteins, and this
mechanism has been proposed as an explanation for some
of their clinical effects (22, 23).

At the same time, studies have suggested that inhibition
of the isoprenlyation pathway also leads to a decrease in
proteasome activity (24–26). Because D2 is degraded in
the proteasome, this might be expected to increase D2
activity; D2-expressing cells treated with the proteasome
inhibitor MG-132 exhibit a large increase in D2 activity
(17). One previous study examined the effect of statins on
deiodinases, finding that lovastatin (LVS) interferes with
the synthesis of transiently expressed D1 and D2 in Chi-

nese hamster ovary cells (21). Thus, the current model
holds that isoprenlyation inhibition decreases deiodinase
activity.

In this study, we sought to further characterize the po-
tential for statins to alter thyroid signaling via their effects
on the deiodinases. Our preliminary findings were re-
markable: both statins and downstream inhibitors of the
isoprenylation pathway significantly increased, rather
than decreased, the activity of endogenously expressed D2
in cultured MSTO-211H cells. We therefore undertook
the investigations described herein to understand how D2
activity could be induced by isoprenlyation pathway
inhibitors.

Materials and Methods

Reagents
Unless otherwise specified, all reagents were purchased from

Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). Outer ring-labeled 125I-T4 (spe-
cific activity 4400 Ci/mmol), 125I-T3 (specific activity 2200 Ci/
mmol), and 125I-rT3 (specific activity 2200 Ci/mmol) were pur-
chased from PerkinElmer (Boston, MA) and purified on LH-20
columns before use. LVS was converted to its active carboxylate
form following published methods (27, 28). Briefly, 25 mg of the
lactone form were dissolved in 500 �l of 100% ethanol, alka-
linized by adding 250 �l of 0.6 M NaOH, incubated at 50 C for
2 h, neutralized with 0.4 M HCl (pH 7.5), and brought to 10 mM

with H2O.

Cell culture
Unless otherwise noted, cell lines were purchased from the

American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA) and were
cultured in a humidified atmosphere with 5% CO2 at 37 C.
HEK-293 (immortalized human embryonic kidney), HepG2
(human hepatocellular carcinoma), and SK-N-AS (human neu-
roblastoma) cells were cultured in DMEM (Sigma-Aldrich) sup-
plemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS). MSTO-211H
(human mesothelioma) cells were cultured in RPMI 1640 (Sig-
ma-Aldrich) supplemented with 10% FBS. Primary human aor-
tic smooth muscle cells (AOSMC) were purchased from Lonza
(Basel, Switzerland). AOSMC were cultured using media and
reagents from the manufacturer, supplemented with sodium sel-
enite to 100 nM, and assayed before 15 doublings as per the
manufacturer’s instructions.

Transfection studies
Transient transfection was performed in HEK-293 cells using

Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. Twenty-four hours before transfec-
tion, cells were plated in six-well dishes and allowed to reach
75% confluence. The ratio of DNA to Lipofectamine 2000 re-
agent used was 1:3. After a 12-h incubation, media were replaced
by the cell propagation media (DMEM plus 10% FBS), and drug
treatments were begun. Transfection efficiency was controlled
via �-galactosidase cotransfection and ortho-Nitrophenyl-�-
galactoside spectrophometric assay as previously described (18).
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For transient expression, constructs for full-length wild-type hu-
man Dio2 coding sequence (with the rat Selenoprotein P seleno-
cysteine insertion sequence) in mammalian D10 expression vec-
tor were kind gifts from Antonio C. Bianco (University of Miami)
(for details, see reference Ref.17). For Dio2 promoter studies, a
6.9-kb 5�-flanking region human Dio2 construct with firefly lu-
ciferase reporter was also a gift from the Bianco lab and was
performed as described previously (29). Luciferase activity was
quantified in 1 � 105 cells using the Dual-Luciferase Reporter
Assay System (Promega, Madison, WI) accordingly to the man-
ufacturer instruction and detected by Veritas Microplate Lumi-
nometer (Turner BioSystems, Sunnyvale, CA). All experiments
were conducted in triplicate.

RNA isolation and mRNA quantitation
Total cellular RNA was isolated using TRIzol reagent (Invit-

rogen) as per manufacturer’s instructions. RNA was then treated
with TURBO DNA-free (Ambion, Austin, TX) following the
manufacturer’s instructions. Reverse transcription of 1 �g of
total RNA was performed using the High Capacity cDNA kit
(Applied Biosystems/Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). Abundance of
specific mRNA molecules was analyzed via quantitative SYBR
Green-based real-time PCR using the iCycler iQ Real-Time PCR
Detection System (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA). Rela-
tive quantitation was determined using the standard curve
method and the iCycler software and normalized for the expres-
sion of cyclophilin A. Relative mRNA quantitation was also
confirmed using TaqMan gene expression assays following the
manufacturer’s instructions in a StepOnePlus real-time PCR sys-
tem (Applied Biosystems/Invitrogen). Relative quantitation was
analyzed via � cycle threshold method (30).

Deiodinase assays
D1, D2, and D3 assays were performed as previously de-

scribed (5, 30). D3 assays were performed as previously de-
scribed using an ACQUITY system Ultra High Performance Liq-
uid Chromatography (Waters Corp., Milford, MA) (31).
Endogenous deiodinase activities for vehicle-treated cells ranged
from 18 to 22 pmol/min[chmep]mg for D1 in HepG2 cells, 3 to
6 fmol/min[chmep]mg for D2 in MSTO-211H cells, 0.05 to 0.5
fmol/min[chmep]mg for D2 in AOSMC, and 0.3 to 0.6 fmol/
min[chmep]mg for D3 in SK-N-AS cells. All deiodinase assays
for in vitro studies were performed with each data point in du-
plicate, and with each experimental group having three to six
samples. Mouse BAT D2 activity was approximately 0.1 fmol/
min[chmep]mg in wild-type mice at room temperature.

Animal studies
Animal studies were approved by the Institutional Animal

Care and Use Committee of the University of Miami in compli-
ance with National Institutes of Health standards. Mice were
treated with a standard mouse chow diet and water ad libitum
under a 12-h light, 12-h dark cycle. All experiments were con-
ducted in 8- to 10-wk-old male C57BL/6J mice obtained from
The Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME). Activated LVS and
farnesyl transferase (FTase) inhibitor (FTI)-277 were diluted in
PBS and administered via ip injection at a dose of 10 mg/kg body
weight, with a second dose given 12 h after the first. At the end
of the 24-h treatment period (12 h after the second dose), mice
were euthanized by CO2 asphyxiation. BAT samples were col-

lected and immediately stored in liquid nitrogen. Frozen samples
of BAT samples were processed for D2 activity assay or mRNA
analysis as previously reported (32). Protease inhibitor cocktail
(catalog no. S8820–20TAB; Sigma-Aldrich) was added to the
assay buffer before processing. Experimental groups had four
mice, and the experiment was performed three times.

Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed by Student’s t test or one-way ANOVA

with Newman-Keuls post hoc testing when multiple compari-
sons were made, using GraphPad PRISM 5 software (GraphPad,
La Jolla, CA). Significance was held at P � 0.05 (two-tailed).

Results

Regulation of endogenously expressed deiodinase
activities by LVS

To characterize the effect of statins on endogenous de-
iodinase activities, we exposed cells endogenously ex-
pressing D1 (HepG2), D2 (MSTO-211H), or D3 (SK-N-
AS) to 10 �M LVS for 8 h and then measured the
appropriate deiodinase activity (Fig. 1). Remarkably, en-
dogenous D2 activity was significantly increased, whereas
endogenous D1 and D3 activities were not significantly
altered compared with vehicle. Given the longer half-lives
of D1 and D3, we repeated these assays at 16 and 24 h but
found no differences compared with vehicle (data not
shown). These data demonstrate that LVS has a stimula-
tory effect on endogenous D2 activity that would not have
been predicted based on previous studies in which D2 was
transiently expressed.

Characterization of the stimulatory effect of LVS
on D2 activity

To further characterize the positive effect of LVS on D2
activity, we performed dose-response and time-course
studies in MSTO-211H cells (Fig. 2). Addition of LVS
(2.5–10 �M) for 8 h resulted in a marked dose-dependent

FIG. 1. Effect of LVS treatment on endogenous deiodinase activities.
D1 activity in HepG2 cells, D2 activity in MSTO-211H, or D3 activity in
SK-N-AS cells was measured after 8 h of incubation with LVS (10 �M)
or vehicle (V). Bars represent mean fold activity relative to vehicle �
SEM; *, P � 0.05 vs. vehicle. Typical experiments are shown out of five
experiments for D1, 10 experiments for D2, and six experiments for D3.
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increase in D2 activity (Fig. 2A). The increase in D2 ac-
tivity was detectable in 4 h with 10 �M LVS (Fig. 2B).
Incubations longer than 16 h were not associated with
further increases in activity (data not shown). To deter-
mine whether this was a statin class effect, we tested other
statins (10 �M for 8 h), including atorvastatin, mevastatin,
rosuvastatin, and pravastatin (PVS) (Fig. 2C). With the

exception of PVS, the other statins also
increased D2 activity, indicating that
this is a class effect.

The isoprenylation pathway
and D2

Given that statins inhibit HMG-
CoA reductase, we hypothesized that
the isoprenlyation pathway is relevant
with regards to the stimulatory effect
on D2. To test this hypothesis, we ex-
posed MSTO-211H cells to LVS with
or without the downstream product of
HMG-CoA reductase, MLL (100 �M),
for 8 h (Fig. 3A). Cotreatment with LVS
and the downstream product of the en-

zyme (MLL) led to a loss of the stimulatory effect on D2
activity, indicating that the upstream blockade of HMG-Co
reductase leads to downstream effects important for D2
regulation.

Next, we tested whether direct inhibitors of the major
downstream branch-point enzymes FTase and gera-

nylgeranyl transferase (GGTase) would also
increase D2 activity (Fig. 7). Dose-depen-
dent increases in D2 activity were found for
inhibitors of FTase, FTI-277 and FPT-II,
with maximal increases at 10 �M (Fig. 3B).
The GGTase inhibitor (GGTI)-298 did not
significantly increase D2 activity in MSTO-
211H cells, but GGTI-2147 did significantly
increase D2 activity at 20 �M. Given that
FTI-277 and GGTI-2147 had strong posi-
tive effects, subsequent MSTO-211H stud-
ies used only these prenyl transferase inhib-
itors. These data confirm that downstream
inhibition of the isoprenlyation pathway is
sufficient to induce D2 in MSTO-211H cells
and establish that blockade of either path-
way is sufficient.

Ubiquitin-proteasomal regulation of
D2 vs. isoprenlyation inhibitors

Next, we investigated whether the inhibi-
tors disrupt the ubiquitination and/or protea-
somal degradation of endogenously expressed
D2.Wefirst examinedubiquitinationbytreat-
ing MSTO-211H cells with the inhibitors in
the presence or absence of 1 �M rT3; this dose
of rT3 has been previously shown to strongly
promote substrate-accelerated ubiquitination
and thus inactivation of D2 (33). As expected,
rT3 was associated with strong suppression of

FIG. 2. Characterization of LVS effect on D2 activity in MSTO-211H cells. A, Dose response
of D2 activity in cells treated with LVS (�M as indicated, 8 h). B, Time course of D2 activity in
cells treated with 10 �M LVS (hours as indicated). C, Effect of various statins (10 �M, 8 h
treatment) on D2 activity. Data presented as mean fold activity relative to vehicle � SEM; *,
P � 0.05 vs. vehicle (V); **, P � 0.01 vs. vehicle; ***, P � 0.01 vs. all other groups. RVS,
Rosuvastatin; AVS, atorvastatin; MVS, mevastatin; PVS, pravastatin. All experiments
performed in triplicate; typical experiments shown.

FIG. 3. Cholesterol-synthesis/isoprenylation pathway inhibition and D2 activity in
MSTO-211H cells. A, D2 activity in cells treated with 10 �M LVS, 100 �M MLL, or a
combination of both drugs for 8 h. B, Dose response of D2 activity in cells treated for
8 h with FTI-277, FPT-II, GGTI-298, or GGTI-2147 (dose in �M). C, D2 activity after 8 h
of treatment with pathway inhibitors (10 �M) with or without rT3 (1 �M) as indicated.
D, D2 activity after 8 h of treatment with pathway inhibitors (10 �M) alone and in
combination with 1 �M MG-132 as indicated. A–D, Data presented as mean fold
activity relative to vehicle (V) � SEM; *, P � 0.05 vs. vehicle; **, P � 0.05 vs. vehicle and
lower doses of same drug; a, P � 0.05 vs. rT3 alone and drug alone. All experiments
performed in triplicate; typical experiment shown.
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D2 activity (Fig. 3C). When rT3 was combined with LVS or
GGTI-2147, the net D2 activity was intermediate between
the levels seen with each drug alone and also lower than
vehicle (being about �25% higher than with rT3 alone).
When rT3 was combined with FTI-277, D2 activity was also
intermediate compared with either drug alone, although in
this case, the net activity was still slightly higher than vehicle.
These equivocal results do not rule out partial inhibition of
substrate-accelerated ubiquitination by the isoprenlyation
inhibitors. We measured mRNA expression of the deubiq-
uitinases von Hippel-Lindau interacting deubiquitinating
enzyme-1 (VDU-1) and von Hippel-Lindau interacting deu-
biquitinase-2 (VDU-2) after treatment with the inhibitors,
finding no significant change in MSTO-211H-treated cells
relative to vehicle (LVS, 0.9 � 0.3 VDU-1 and 1.19 � 0.3
VDU-2;FTI-277,1.48�0.5VDU-1and1.56�0.4VDU-2;
and GGTI-2147, 0.53 � 0.5 and 0.57 � 0.5; all not
significant).

To test whether the inhibitors increase D2 activity via
inhibition of the proteasome, MSTO-211H cells were in-
cubated with these drugs in the presence of the proteasome
inhibitor MG-132. Exposure to MG-132 alone increased
D2 activity as expected (Fig. 3D). Combined treatment
with the inhibitor drugs and MG-132 resulted in no fur-
ther increase in endogenous D2 activity (Fig. 3D). The
absence of either an additive or synergistic effect provides
indirect support for the hypothesis that both statins and
the downstream isoprenylation inhibitors increase D2 ac-
tivity by interfering with proteasomal degradation.

Effect of isoprenylation inhibitors on transiently
expressed D2 in HEK-293 cells

The only previous study of statins and deiodinases re-
ported that LVS decreases the activity of transiently ex-
pressed D2, but no previous data exists regarding the
downstream inhibitors of isoprenylation and D2 (21).
Thus, we characterized the effects of LVS, FTI-277, GGTI-
298, and GGTI-2147 in HEK-293 cells transiently ex-
pressing human D2. Consistent with the previous study,
LVS treatment lead to a decrease in transiently expressed
D2 activity (Fig. 4A); this stands in contrast to the results
with cells endogenously expressing D2. FTI-277 (10 �M),
GGTI-298 (10 �M), and GGTI-2147 (at 20 �M) treatment
all increased transiently expressed D2 activity, indicating
that downstream inhibition of the pathway still has the
same positive effect even for transiently expressed D2.

HEK-293 cells were also used to test whether the in-
hibitors could activate the Dio2 (D2 gene) promoter:
when cells transiently expressing a human Dio2-promot-
er/luciferase reporter construct were treated with the in-
hibitors, no promoter activation was seen (Fig. 4B). To
ensure that the stimulatory effect of the inhibitors in HEK-

293 cells was not related to a direct effect on the D2/
luciferase vector, HEK-293 cells transiently expressing a
luciferase reporter in the same vector as used for the D2
studies were treated with the inhibitors, finding no in-
crease in luciferase activity (Supplemental Fig. 1A, pub-
lished on The Endocrine Society’s Journals Online web site
at http://endo.endojournals.org). Furthermore, there was
no overt effect of the inhibitors on the �-galactosidase
transfection control (Supplemental Fig. 1B). These data
suggest that the dominant mechanism by which the down-
stream prenyl transferase inhibitors increase D2 is
posttranscriptional.

Endogenous D2 in human primary AOSMC
To determine whether the effects of the isoprenylation

inhibitors were limited to immortalized cells, we investi-
gated their effects on endogenous D2 in human primary
AOSMC (Fig. 5). Treatment with LVS (10 �M) for 8 h
significantly induced D2 activity, although the magnitude
of increase was smaller than that seen in MSTO-211H
(Fig. 5A). Treatment with GGTI-298 increased D2 activity
(GGTI-2147 did not, data not shown). FTI-277 strongly
increased D2 activity in AOSMC. The time course of stim-
ulation was more rapid in AOSMC, with significant dif-
ferences being observable within 2 h (Fig. 5B). When
AOSMC were treated with inhibitors combined with rT3,
the net D2 effects were intermediate to those seen with rT3

or the drugs alone (Fig. 5C). When the inhibitors were
combined with MG-132, net D2 activity was not higher
than MG-132. In toto, these data indicate that the stim-
ulatory effect of the isoprenylation inhibitors on D2 is
relevant for primary cells and is not limited to immortal-
ized cells.

FIG. 4. Effect of isoprenylation inhibition on transiently expressed D2
in HEK-293 cells. A, D2 activity in HEK-293 cells transiently expressing
D2 after 8 h of treatment with drugs as indicated (10 �M). B,
Luciferase activity in HEK-293 cells transiently expressing a human
Dio2-promoter/luciferase reporter construct after 8 h of treatment with
the drugs as indicated (10 �M) or forskolin (FSK) positive assay control.
A and B, Data presented as mean fold activity normalized for
transfection efficiency via �-galactosidase activity � SEM; *, P � 0.05
vs. vehicle (V); **, P � 0.01 vs. vehicle. All experiments performed in
triplicate; typical experiments are shown.
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Effects of the inhibitors on Dio2 mRNA
Next, we analyzed the expression of Dio2 gene in cells

treated with LVS and the prenyl transferase inhibitors that
increased D2 activity. In MSTO-211H cells, we found that
LVS significantly increased Dio2 mRNA at 8 h by 2-fold
relative to vehicle (2.0 � 0.26, P � 0.02). However, nei-
ther FTI-277 (1.16 � 0.11, ns) nor GGTI-2147 (1.81 �
0.6, ns) significantly changed Dio2 mRNA. In HEK-293
cells, mRNA of the transfected human Dio2 was not sig-
nificantly changed by any of the inhibitors (LVS, 0.66 �
0.3; FTI-277, 1.19 � 0.1; GGTI-298, 1.26 � 0.3; and
GGTI-2147, 1.03 � 0.15; all ns). In AOSMC, we did not
find a significant increase in Dio2 mRNA with any of the
drugs (LVS, 0.9 � 0.09; FTI-277, 1.1 � 0.09; and GGTI-
298, 0.76 � 0.09; all ns). These data indicate that although
LVS may increase D2 transcriptionally to some extent in
MSTO-211H, the predominant mechanism(s) must be
posttranscriptional.

Isoprenylation of D2 and/or its associated proteins
We enquired whether D2 itself could be isoprenylated.

However, the human Dio2 amino acid sequence lacks the

classical carboxy-terminal “C-A-A-X”
(cysteine-aliphatic-aliphatic-any
amino acid) isoprenylation domain
(34). Similarly, we analyzed the human
amino acid sequences of known D2 in-
teracting proteins for the CAAX motif
but found no matches (Table 1).

LVS and D2 activity in murine BAT
To determine whether the effects

seen in vitro could be extended to the in
vivo setting, we treated 8- to 10-wk-old
C57BL/6J mice with LVS for 24 h (10
mg/kg body weight, two ip doses given
12 h apart), and then measured D2 ac-
tivity in BAT. LVS administration was
associated with an approximately 2.75-
fold increase in BAT D2 activity (Fig.
6). Dio2 mRNA was increased by ap-
proximately 1.4-fold (1.42 � 0.09, P �
0.02). The T3-sensitive gene uncou-
pling protein-1 (UCP-1) mRNA in-
creased by approximately 1.9-fold
(�1.86 � 0.3, P � 0.05). When the ex-
periment was repeated with FTI-277
(10 mg/kg body weight, two ip doses
given 12 h apart), again D2 activity was
increased (�1.4-fold), albeit to a lesser
extent than seen with LVS. For FTI-
277, Dio2 mRNA was not increased
(1.01 � 0.3-fold) nor was UCP-1

(0.95 � 0.3-fold). These data establish that the effects of
LVS and FTI-277 on D2 are not limited to the in vitro
setting but can also be recapitulated in living animals.

FIG. 5. Effect of isoprenylation inhibitors on endogenous D2 activity in human primary
AOSMC. A, Dose response of D2 activity in AOSMC treated with LVS, FTI-277, and GGTI-298
(�M as indicated, 8 h of treatment). Data for LVS are pooled from six independent cell
preparations, for FTI-277 and GGTI-298 from five different cell preparations. B, Time course
of D2 activity in cells treated with isoprenlyation inhibitors as indicated (10 �M) typical
experiment of three shown. C, Effect of cotreatment with isoprenlyation inhibitors and rT3 (1
�M). D, Effect of cotreatment with MG-132. A–D, Bars represent mean fold activity � SEM; *,
P � 0.0.5 vs. vehicle; a, P � 0.05 vs. T3 and vehicle. C and D, Typical of three experiments is
shown.

TABLE 1. Carboxy-terminal amino acid sequences for
D1, D2, and proteins associated with D2

Protein NP no. C terminus (15 amino acids)

Dio1 NP000783.2 Y N P E E V R A V L E K L H S
Dio2 NP000784.2 E K N F S K R U K K T R L A G
WSB-1 NP056441.6 E L P L P S K L L E F L S Y R
VDU-1 NP055832.3 I L Q A E E K L E V E T R S L
VDU-2 NP001008563 N L H G E Q K L E A E T R A V
TEB-4 NP005876.2 G K Q G S S P P P P Q S S Q E
UBE2J2 NP919296.1 F A Y T V K Y V L R S L A Q E
UBE2G2 NP003334.2 F Y K I A K Q I V Q K S L G L
Elongin B NP009039.1 K P Q D S G S S A N E Q A V Q
Elongin C NP005639.1 E I A L E L L M A A N F L D C
CUL5 NP003469.2 I R R D E S D I N T F I Y M A
RBX1 NP055063.1 C P L D N R E W E F Q K Y G H

U denotes selenocysteine. Dio 1, Type 1 Deiodinase; Dio 2, type 2
deiodinase; WSB-1, WD repeat and SOCS box containing-1; TEB-4,
membrane-associated ring finger (C3HC4) 6; UBE2J2, ubiquitin
conjugating enzyme E2, J2 homolog; UBE2G2, ubiquitin conjugating
enzyme E2G2; CUL5, cullin 5, RBX1, ring-box 1.
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Discussion

The major findings of this study are that endogenous D2
activity in cultured immortalized or primary cells is sig-
nificantly increased by inhibitors of the isoprenylation
pathway. We also performed a “proof of concept” exper-
iment showing an increase in BAT D2 activity and mRNA
in mice treated with LVS or FTI-277, extending the po-
tential significance of the data to the in vivo realm. This
stimulation of D2 activity by statins and prenyl transferase
inhibitors is unexpected, considering the previous finding

of Warner et al. (21) that LVS decreases the activity of
transiently expressed D2, as well as the known depen-
dence of selenoprotein synthesis on isoprenylation of the
sec-tRNA (22, 23).

Significant regulatory complexity appears to exist in
the relationship between isoprenylation pathway inhibi-
tors and D2. Of note, various statins did not increase D2
in direct proportion to their potency with regards to in-
hibition of HMG-CoA reductase or low-density lipopro-
tein reduction (Fig. 2C); for example, rosuvastatin is the
most potent HMG-CoA reductase inhibitor but only
weakly increased D2. One could speculate that as the in-
hibition of cholesterol synthesis increases beyond a certain
threshold, it might negatively impact D2 activity. On the
other hand, molecule-specific factors, such as hydropho-
bicity, may play role, because PVS (the most hydrophobic
statin tested) (35) had no stimulatory effect.

The finding that the FTase and GGTase inhibitors,
when used at concentrations at which they exhibit high
enzyme specificity, can individually increase D2 activity
indicates that both the farnesylation and geranylation
downstream branches of the pathway are mechanistically
relevant. Although there is often redundancy between the
prenyl transferases in terms of their protein targeting, it
would seem that in this setting both pathways must be
operating normally, else D2 activity increases. We ruled
out in silico that human D2 or its known associated pro-
teins contain the classical targeting sequence for isopre-
nylation (Table 1), so barring nonclassical isoprenlyation,
there must be an isoprenylated protein, nucleoside, or
other molecule (or molecules) important for D2 activity.
The list of known suspects includes more than 100 pro-
teins that are thought to be isoprenylated, having a vast
array of functions spanning the gamut from proliferation
to oxidative stress (36, 37). Our review of the known iso-
prenylated targets suggests many potential mechanisms
but no obviously favored mechanisms to explain the in-
crease in D2 activity. Thus, future studies utilizing a sys-
tematic approach to identify connections between D2 and
known isoprenylated factors will be required.

Even without knowing the identity of the exact isopre-
nylated factor affecting D2 activity, mechanistic details
have emerged from the current data. The observation that
the inhibitor drugs cannot increase D2 activity beyond
levels seen with MG-132 in the cotreatment studies in
either MSTO-211 or AOSMC indirectly supports the hy-
pothesis that inhibition of isoprenlyation interrupts nor-
mal ubiquitin-proteasomal degradation of D2 (Figs. 3D
and 5D). It should be noted that mechanism may not be
specific to D2; indeed, any drug or process that inhibits the
proteasome might increase D2 activity by augmenting the
pool of ubiquitinated D2.

FIG. 7. The cholesterol synthesis and isoprenylation pathway. IPP,
Isopentyl pyrophosphate; G-PP, geranyl pyrophosphate; F-PP, farnesyl
pyrophosphate; GG-PP, geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate.

FIG. 6. Effect of LVS or FTI-277 injection on murine BAT D2 activity.
D2 activity in BAT of 8- to 10-wk-old C57BL/6J mice treated with LVS
(10 mg/kg body weight, two doses over 24 h), or FTI-277 (10 mg/kg
body weight, two doses over 24 h). Data presented as mean fold
activity relative to vehicle (V) � SEM; *, P � 0.05 vs. vehicle-treated
mice, n � 4 mice per group. Typical experiment out of three for each
drug is shown.
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Dissecting out where in the ubiquitination-protea-
somal degradation pathway the inhibitors may be work-
ing will require further studies. Keeping in mind that ubiq-
uitination (which deactivates D2) and proteasomal
degradation are linked but separate processes, the inter-
pretation of the intermediate D2 activities seen when in-
hibitors were combined with rT3 (Figs. 3C and 5C) is com-
plex: if the statins/prenyl transferase inhibitors induce D2
activity via total inhibition of substrate-accelerated ubiq-
uitination, one would predict that the negative effect of
rT3 would be lost, but this was not seen. Thus, the results
of the experiment were equivocal: the intermediate D2
activities are consistent either with partial inhibition of
substrate-accelerated ubiquitination, or with the summa-
tion of a positive ubiquitination-independent effect of the
inhibitors and the negative ubiquitination-mediated effect
of rT3. An additional possibility that remains to be ex-
plored is whether isoprenylation inhibitors could some-
how increase the expression or activity of deubiquitinases
that reactivate ubiquitinated D2. However, if this were the
case, one would expect that cotreatment with the inhibi-
tors and MG-132 would increase D2 activity higher than
with MG-132 alone (38), but this was not seen, nor was
VDU-1 or VDU-2 mRNA increased. In toto, the current
data support a mechanism by which an unidentified iso-
prenylated factor or factors act to decrease the overall
ubiquitin-mediated proteolysis of D2, but whether the
critical issue is ubiquitination, translocation of ubiquiti-
nated D2 to the proteasome, deubiquitination, or protea-
somal degradation of ubiquitinated D2 itself remains to be
determined.

Why LVS does not increase transiently expressed D2 is
intriguing (Fig. 4A). One issue may be that the transcrip-
tional increase seen in MSTO-211H cells was not present
in HEK-293 (Fig. 4B). This may relate to the nonnative
promoter and the 3�un-translated region used in the con-
struct. Although we could not detect a significant LVS-
mediated increase in Dio2 mRNA in AOSMC myocytes,
the magnitude of D2 induction was also lower in these
cells, leaving open the possibility that a small increase in
Dio2 mRNA was present. Another possibility is that
HEK-293 may be more sensitive to intracellular choles-
terol depletion; note that the prenyl transferase inhibitors
would be expected to affect cholesterol synthesis less than
the statins, and this might explain some of the differences
seen between LVS and the downstream inhibitors in all the
cell types. LVS may therefore invoke multiple mechanisms
increasing D2 activity, overlapping with the proteasomal-
mechanism that predominates for the downstream
inhibitors.

Cell type-specific differences among the prenyl trans-
ferases are notable in our studies, e.g. GGTI-298 and 2147

work differently in MSTO-211H vs. AOSMC. However,
these differences are not unexpected given previous studies
showing that different cell types have unique patterns of
response to these drugs (39, 40). The fact that different
FTase and GGTase inhibitors increase endogenously ex-
pressed D2 activity lends confidence that the mechanism
is universal. A multitude of hypothetical explanations
have be proposed to explain these cell line-specific differ-
ences, e.g. different pharmacologic kinetics of the drugs in
the cell lines, or different expression patterns of critical
isoprenylation targets. As more is learned about these
drugs in other studies, unexpected clues as to D2 biology
may also arise.

It is tempting to speculate as to whether patients taking
statins exhibit any subtle changes in thyroid hormone sig-
naling in their D2-expressing statin-exposed tissues. It
should be remembered that such changes would not de-
finitively be reflected by changes in plasma thyroid hor-
mone levels or TSH, because D2 is capable of inducing
tissue-specific changes. However, the low micromolar
concentrations of statins (and prenyl transferases) used in
these experiments must be considered a significant caveat.
Although standard in the experimental literature (41–43),
these concentrations are much higher than what is typi-
cally achieved in human plasma, except in rare patients
receiving chemotherapeutic doses (44, 45). Thus, addi-
tional studies will be required before the clinical signifi-
cance of these findings can be validated. The murine BAT
data (Fig. 6) can be considered a first step. One could take
the fact that Dio2 mRNA was induced slightly with LVS
but not FTI-277 to be indirect evidence that the same
mechanisms apply in mice as in cells. The changes in
UCP-1 mRNA may relate to the extent of D2 stimulation,
but it must be noted that the sensitivity of UCP-1 to
changes in D2-generated T3 would be expected to be low
in room-temperature animals (as opposed to in the cold, in
which case UCP-1 mRNA increases by many fold under
the primary control of cAMP) (46). The next steps will be
to extend the findings in mice, with a full characterization
of thyroid hormone status in the plasma and in individual
D2-expressing tissues under various statin and prenyl
transferase inhibitor-exposure conditions, in particular
examining chronic low-dose treatment effects.

In conclusion, the data indicate that the relationship
between isoprenylation and D2-mediated regulation of
thyroid hormone signaling is considerably more complex
than once believed. The predominant mechanism appears
to be largely posttranscriptional, likely involves the pro-
teasome, and, for endogenously expressed D2, can out-
weigh any concomitant negative effect on D2 protein syn-
thesis caused by impairment of sec-tRNA function.
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Responsiveness to Thyroid Hormone and to Ambient
Temperature Underlies Differences Between Brown
Adipose Tissue and Skeletal Muscle Thermogenesis in
a Mouse Model of Diet-Induced Obesity

Cintia B. Ueta, Emerson L. Olivares, and Antonio C. Bianco

Division of Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism, University of Miami, Miller School of Medicine,
Miami, Florida 33136

Thyroid hormone accelerates energy expenditure (EE) and is critical for cold-induced thermogen-
esis. To define the metabolic role played by thyroid hormone in the dissipation of calories from diet,
hypothyroid mice were studied for 60 d in a comprehensive lab animal monitoring system. Hypo-
thyroidism decreased caloric intake and body fat while down-regulating genes in the skeletal
muscle but not brown adipose tissue thermogenic programs, without affecting daily EE. Only at
thermoneutrality (30 C) did hypothyroid mice exhibit slower rate of EE, indicating a metabolic
response to hypothyroidism that depends on ambient temperature. A byproduct of this mechanism
is that at room temperature (22 C), hypothyroid mice are protected against diet-induced obesity,
i.e. only at thermoneutrality did hypothyroid mice become obese when placed on a high-fat diet
(HFD). This is in contrast to euthyroid controls, which on a HFD gained more body weight and fat
at any temperature while activating the brown adipose tissue and accelerating daily EE but not the
skeletal muscle thermogenic program. In the liver of euthyroid controls, HFD caused an approx-
imately 5-fold increase in triglyceride content and expression of key metabolic genes, whereas
acclimatization to 30 C cut triglyceride content by half and normalized gene expression. However,
in hypothyroid mice, HFD-induced changes in liver persisted at 30 C, resulting in marked liver
steatosis. Acclimatization to thermoneutrality dramatically improves glucose homeostasis, but this
was not affected by hypothyroidism. In conclusion, hypothyroid mice are metabolically sensitive to
environmental temperature, constituting a mechanism that defines resistance to diet-induced
obesity and hepatic lipid metabolism. (Endocrinology 152: 3571–3581, 2011)

For over 110 yr now, it has been recognized that thyroid
hormone plays a metabolic role accelerating the rate of

basal energy expenditure (EE) in most mammalian tissues
as assessed by indirect calorimetry (1, 2). By accelerating
EE, thyroid hormone increases thermogenesis as a result of
the intrinsic thermodynamic inefficiency of energy trans-
formation. Thus, it is generally accepted as a dogma that
hypothyroid rodents and humans exhibit a slower rate of
EE and eventually develop hypothermia, a life-threatening
complication of severe hypothyroidism.

Homeothermic animals, including mammals, exhibit
tight control over the rate of EE and thermogenesis, adapt-
ing well to most earthly environments that pose a thermal

challenge. In response to cold exposure, there is homeo-
static heat production known as adaptive thermogenesis
(3). Thyroid hormone is well known for its critical role in
this process, and hypothyroid mammals succumb rapidly
after being moved to cold environment (4, 5). In small
rodents and human newborns, the chief tissue involved in
adaptive thermogenesis is the brown adipose tissue (BAT),
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a recognized target of thyroid hormone (6). Also, in the
adult human, there are significant amounts of BAT that
rapidly respond to environmental temperature (7). The
sympathetic nervous system (SNS) controls BAT, where a
synergism between the adrenergic and the thyroid hor-
mone signaling pathways leads to rapid activation of heat
production: both cAMP and T3 up-regulate the expression
of the uncoupling protein (UCP-1) gene (8), the key BAT
protein that explains how mitochondria in this tissue rap-
idly accelerate and sustain high rates of respiration with-
out the corresponding ATP synthesis.

Adaptive thermogenesis can also be triggered by exces-
sive caloric intake, in what is known as diet-induced ther-
mogenesis. In this case, a substantial fraction of diet-in-
duced thermogenesis is activated by the SNS and takes
place in the BAT (9, 10). Thus, given its role in cold-in-
duced BAT thermogenesis, one would assume that thyroid
hormone is also critical for diet-induced thermogenesis.
However, despite the intuitive association between hypo-
thyroidism and obesity, it is less than clear that thyroid
hormone plays a role in this process. The analysis of sev-
eral studies indicates that there are only minor changes in
body composition of individuals transitioning from hypo-
to hyperthyroidism and vice versa (11–13). In fact, we
have previously shown that, compared with euthyroid
rats, hypothyroid rats ingest as much calories and gain as
much body fat when placed on a hypercaloric diet (14),
questioning a role for thyroid hormone in diet-induced EE.

Recently, we have reported that disruption of thyroid
hormone activation via knockout of the type II deiodinase
(D2KO) increases susceptibility to high-fat diet (HFD),
glucose intolerance, and liver steatosis only when animals
are acclimatized to thermoneutrality (15), the environ-
ment temperature (30 C) at which the heat derived from
the basal metabolic rate is sufficient to maintain normal
core temperature. In these animals, disruption of the D2
mechanism is offset by an increase in BAT sympathetic
activity, which led us to uncover the critical role played by
the D2 pathway in metabolic control and response to
HFD.

We now report that at room temperature, hypothyroid
animals have a relatively mild metabolic phenotype. In
fact, oxygen consumption (VO2), respiratory exchange
ratio (RQ), and EE are preserved in chronically hypothy-
roid mice, and only at thermoneutrality does total daily EE
drop in hypothyroid mice. As a consequence, at room tem-
perature, hypothyroid mice are protected against diet-in-
duced obesity, a mechanism that is also lost at thermo-
neutrality. Furthermore, only at 30 C did hypothyroid
mice develop glucose intolerance and severe liver steatosis,
supporting our observations that the effect of thyroid hor-

mone on hepatic lipid metabolism is strongly influenced
by the environmental temperature.

Materials and Methods

Animals
All experimental procedures were approved by the local In-

stitutional Animal Care and Use Committee. All drugs and re-
agents were purchased form Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis,
MO), except when indicated otherwise. Male, 3-month-old
C57BL/J6 mice purchased from The Jackson Laboratory (Bar
Harbor, ME) were used throughout. Mice were kept at thermo-
neutrality (30 C; Columbus Instruments, Columbus, OH) or
room temperature (22 C), with a 12-h light, 12-h dark cycle
starting at 0600 h and housed in standard plastic cages as de-
scribed (15). Hypothyroidism was induced by treatment with
methimazole (0.1%) and sodium perchlorate (1%) in the drink-
ing water. Euthyroid control animals remained on tap water ad
libitum. Two weeks later, animals were started on HFD (4.5
Kcal/g, 15.3% protein, 42.7% carbohydrate, and 42% fat, TD
95121; Harlan Teklad, Indianapolis, IN) or remained on chow
diet (3.3 Kcal/g, 28.8% protein, 58.8% carbohydrate, and
12.7% fat, 5010 LabDiet laboratory autoclavable rodent diet;
PMI Nutrition, Richmond, IN) for 8 wk. Body weight (BW) and
food intake were measured daily.

Body composition
Animals were fasted overnight, and total skeleton area, lean

body mass, and fat mass were determined by dual energy x-ray
absorptiometry (Lunar Pixi, Janesville, WI). For the procedure,
mice were anesthetized with ketamine/xylazine (200 and 7–20
mg/kg) before imaging as described (15).

Indirect calorimetry
Mice were individually housed and acclimatized to the calo-

rimeter cages for 2 d followed by 2 d of data collection of gas
exchanges as described (15). Indirect calorimetry was performed
in a comprehensive lab animal monitoring system (Columbus
Instruments), a computer-controlled open circuit calorimetry
system. Metabolic profiles were generated based on real-time
data obtained in successive 26-min cycles. Studies were per-
formed at 22 and 30 C. The sensors were calibrated against a
standard gas mixture containing defined quantities of O2 and
CO2 (Airgas, Tampa, FL). VO2 was expressed as milliliters per
minute per kilogram lean body mass. The RQ was calculated as
the ratio between CO2 production (liters) and O2 consumption
(liters). EE was calculated using the following formula: (3.815 �
1.232 � VCO2/VO2) � VO2.

Intraperitoneal glucose tolerance test (IPGTT)
Mice were fasted the night before and glucose (1 g/kg BW)

was administrated by ip injection as described (15). Blood sam-
ples were collected from the tail at various times after the glucose
load, as indicated, and glycemia was immediately determined on
a glucose analyzer (Bayer, Tarrytown, NY).

Intraperitoneal insulin tolerance test
Food was removed 4 h before the experiment. Blood samples

were collected from the tail at various times after insulin (0.75
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U/kg BW) was administered by ip injection, as indicated, and
glycemia was immediately determined on the glucose analyzer as
described (15).

Euthanasia and postmortem analyses
At the end of the experimental period, mice were euthanized

by asphyxiation in a CO2 chamber. The epididymal white adi-
pose tissue (WAT) and retroperitoneal WAT were removed,
weighted, and results expressed as a function of tibial length. The
latter was manually measured after the right tibia of each mouse
was dissected. The Liver, BAT, and gastrocnemius [skeletal mus-
cle (SKM)] were rapidly removed and frozen in the liquid nitro-
gen. Blood was collected and plasma levels of TSH, T4, and T3

determined using a MILLIPLEX rat thyroid hormone panel kit
as described by the manufacturer (Millipore Corp., Billerica,
MA) and read on a BioPlex (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). Immedi-
ately after being killed, liver fragments were obtained and fixed
in 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 ml PBS for 24 h at 4 C, frozen
sectioned, and stained with Oil Red O. Frozen liver fragments
(�200 mg) were homogenized and lipids extracted using chlo-
roform:methanol (2:1) and 0.05% sulfuric acid as described
(15). An aliquot of the organic phase was collected and mixed with
chloroform containing 1% Triton, dried under nitrogen stream,
and resuspended in water. Triglycerides were determined using a
commercially available kit (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO).

Gene expression analysis
Total RNA was extracted from SKM, BAT, and liver using

Trizol (Life Technologies, Inc., Carlsbad, CA), according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. The extracted RNA was quantified
with a NanoDrop spectrophotometer, and 1.0 �g of total RNA
was reverse transcribed into cDNA by using High Capacity
cDNA reverse Transcription kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster
City, CA). Genes of interest were measured by RT-PCR (Bio-Rad
iCycler iQ Real-Time PCR Detection System) using the iQ SYBR
Green Supermix (Bio-Rad) with the following conditions: 15 min
at 94 C (hot start), 30–50 sec at 94 C, 30–50 sec at 55–60 C, and
45–60 sec at 72 C for 40 cycles. A final extension at 72 C for 5
min was performed as well as the melting curve protocol to verify
the specificity of the amplicon generation. Standard curves con-
sisted of four to five points of serially diluted mixed experimental
and control group cDNA. Cyclophin A was used as a house-
keeping internal control gene. The coefficient of correlation was
more than 0.98 for all curves, and the amplication efficiency
ranged between 80 and 110%. Results are expressed as ratios of
test mRNA/cyclophin A mRNA. The mRNA levels of the fol-
lowing genes were measured: mitochondrial transcription factor
A (mTFA); medium-chain acyl-coenzyme A (CoA)-dehydroge-
nase (MCAD); long-chain (LCAD); estrogen-related receptor �
(ERR-�); nuclear respiratory factor-1 (NRF-1); ATP synthase,
H� transporting, mitochondrial F0 complex, subunit c-1
(ATP5g1); carnitine-palmitoyl transferase-1� (CPT-1�); acetyl-
CoA carboxylase (ACC); cytochrome C oxidase (COX-IV); per-
oxisome proliferator-activated receptor � coactivator 1-� and �
(PGC-1� and PGC-1�); superoxide dismutase 1 and 2 (SOD1
and SOD2); pyruvate dehydrogenase kinase 4 (PDK4); peroxi-
dase proliferator-activated receptor �, �, and � (PPAR-�,
PPAR-�, and PPAR-�); forkhead box 01 (FOXO-1); succinate
dehydrogenase (SDHA); fatty acid transport protein (FATP)-2;
3-hydroxy-3 methylglutaryl-CoA synthase 2 (HMGCS-2); thy-
roid hormone-inducible hepatic protein (Spot-14); UCP-1 and

UCP-3; �-adrenergic receptor 3 (AR�3); deiodinase 1 and 2
(Dio1 and Dio2); glucose transport 4 (Glut-4); apolipoprotein B
(ApoB); and fibroblast growth factor 21 (FGF-21).

Statistical analysis
All data were analyzed using PRISM software (GraphPad

Software, Inc., San Diego, CA) and expressed as mean � SD.
One-way ANOVA was used to compare more than two groups,
followed by the student-Newman-Keuls test to detect differences
between two groups. The Student’s t test was used to compare
differences between two groups.

Results

What is the metabolic profile of long-term
hypothyroidism in mice?

To define the metabolic profile caused by long-term
hypothyroidism, adult mice housed at room tempera-
ture were made hypothyroid with the use of antithyroid
drugs for 2 wk and followed for the next 8 wk. Hypo-
thyroidism was confirmed by an approximately 14-fold
elevation in serum TSH, an approximately 85% drop in
serum T4, and approximately 75% drop in serum T3,
along with an approximately 60% reduction in liver
Dio1 activity, a very sensitive tissue marker of thyroid
hormone action (16). Hypothyroidism did not affect
tibial length or total skeleton area (data not shown)
given that mice were about 3 months old (adults) at the
beginning of the experiment.

Euthyroid 22 C vs. hypothyroid 22 C on a chow diet. Hy-
pothyroidism caused a drop in caloric intake (Fig. 1A),
and at the end of the experimental period, hypothyroid
animals had gained about 50% less BW (Fig. 1B). The
epididymal and retroperitoneal fat pads (Fig. 1, C and D),
as well as the total body fat (Fig. 1E), also increased much
less than in euthyroid controls. Indirect calorimetry, as as-
sessed during admission for 48 h at the comprehensive lab
animal monitoring system, revealed the expected VO2 cir-
cadian pattern, with values substantially higher at night, but
no effect of hypothyroidism was observed (Fig. 2A and Sup-
plemental Fig. 1A, published on The Endocrine Society’s
Journals Online web site at http://endo.endojournals.org).
The RQ (Fig. 2B and Supplemental Fig. 1B) and the total
daily EE (Fig. 2C and Supplemental Fig. 1C) were also not
affected by hypothyroidism. In the gastrocnemius, hypo-
thyroidism caused a generalized decrease in gene expres-
sion, including ERR�, NRF-1, PPAR�, PPAR�, CPT-1�,
COX-IV,ATP5g1,PDK-4,MCAD, andLCAD (Table1),
whereas expression of PGC-1� was increased by hypo-
thyroidism (Table 1). Notably, an increase in PGC-1� was
the only alteration in BAT gene expression caused by hy-
pothyroidism (Table 1).
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Glucose and lipid homeostasis. After overnight fasting,
blood glucose remained unaffected in hypothyroid an-
imals, but the response to an IPGTT exhibited higher
blood glucose at the 30-min time point (Fig. 3A). Tol-
erance to insulin after a 4-h fasting was not affected by
hypothyroidism (Fig. 3H). Although liver triglyceride
content was not significantly affected by hypothyroid-
ism (Figs. 1F and 4, A and B), there was an increase in
PPAR� and FGF-21 mRNA and a decrease in spot-14
and ApoB mRNA (Table 2).

Does acclimatization to thermoneutrality affect
the metabolic profile of hypothyroid mice?

To test the hypothesis that the mild metabolic phe-
notype in the hypothyroid mouse is due to the environ-
mental temperature, we repeated the experiments de-
scribed above in euthyroid controls and hypothyroid
mice that were acclimatized to the thermoneutral tem-
perature of 30 C.

Euthyroid 22 C vs. euthyroid 30 C on a chow diet. We
looked at the effects of acclimatization to 30 C in euthy-
roid control animals. Despite a decrease in caloric intake
(Fig. 1A), animals gained slightly more BW (Fig. 1B), but
no changes were observed in the size of the epididymal
(Fig. 1C) and retroperitoneal (Fig. 1D) fat pads or in the
totalbodyfat(Fig.1E).Ineuthyroidcontrols,acclimatizationto

30 C decreased VO2 (Fig. 2A and Supple-
mental Fig. 1A) without affecting RQ (Fig.
2B and Supplemental Fig. 1B). Further-
more, the daily EE was significantly re-
duced after acclimation to 30 C (Fig. 2C
and Supplemental Fig. 1C). This coin-
cided with a reduction in the gastrocne-
mius expression of ERR�, PPAR�,
PPAR�, CPT-1�, COX-IV, ATP5g1,
UCP-3, PDK-4, MCAD, and LCAD
while increasingtheexpressionofSOD-1
and SOD-2 (Table 1). BAT changes were
minimal, restricted to a reduction in
ATP5g1geneexpressionandanincreasein
COX-IV and SOD-1 (Table 1).

Hypothyroid22Cvs.hypothyroid30C
on a chow diet. Inducing hypothyroid-
ism while at thermoneutrality led to a
further reduction in caloric intake,
still below what was observed in eu-
thyroid controls (Fig. 1A), but no ef-
fects were seen in BW gain (Fig. 1B), in
the epididymal (Fig. 1C) and retro-
peritoneal (Fig. 1D) fat pads or in the
total body fat (Fig. 1E). Hypothyroid

mice also exhibited a reduction in VO2 (Fig. 2A and
Supplemental Fig. 1A) without affecting RQ (Fig. 2B
and Supplemental Fig. 1B). Most importantly, there was
a reduction in daily EE to values below those found in
euthyroid controls (Fig. 2C and Supplemental Fig. 1C).
This coincided with a reduction in gastrocnemius PGC-
1�, COX-IV, UCP-3, and Glut-4 mRNA levels (Table 1),
with PGC-1� mRNA still remaining above that seen in
euthyroid controls (Table 1). Similar to euthyroid ani-
mals, acclimatization to 30 C increased SOD-1 mRNA
levels in the gastrocnemius of hypothyroid mice (Table
1). Furthermore, the BAT thermogenic program was
also down-regulated, with a decrease in PGC-1�, PGC-
1�, FOXO-1, ATP5g1, UCP-1, and Dio2 mRNA levels
at the same time that NRF-1, COX-IV, SOD-1, and
SOD-2 mRNA levels were increased (Table 1).

Glucose and lipid homeostasis. In both euthyroid con-
trols and hypothyroid mice, acclimatization to thermo-
neutrality lowered overnight fasting glucose levels and im-
proved the overall response to an IPGTT (Fig. 3, B and C).
At the same time, acclimatization to 30 C decreased tol-
erance to insulin in both groups of animals as assessed by
the drop in blood glucose (Fig. 3, I and J). Liver triglyceride
content in both groups was decreased by 50% during ac-
climatization to thermoneutrality and was not affected by
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FIG. 1. Effect of ambient temperature and thyroid status on different metabolic parameters
of mice kept on a chow diet or on a HFD. Adult euthyroid controls and hypothyroid mice
were followed for 8 wk while at 22 C or 30 C. A, Caloric intake was calculated based on daily
food consumption. B, BW was measured daily, and variances (�BW) are shown. C, The
weight of the epididymal fat depot (Ep.WAT) is expressed as a function of the tibial length as
assessed during necropsy. D, Retroperitoneal fat depot (RP.WAT) is shown as in C. E, Total
body fat as measured by dual energy x-ray absorptiometry. F, Liver triglycerides content.
*, P � 0.001 vs. euthyroid chow 22 C; **, P � 0.01 vs. hypo chow 22 C; �, P � 0.01 vs.
euthyroid chow 30 C; x, P � 0.01 vs. Hypo chow 30 C. Entries are mean � SD of three
animals per group; the level of statistical significance is shown accordingly. Eu, Euthyroid;
Hypo, hypothyroid.
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hypothyroidism (Figs. 1F and 4, A–D). In euthyroid con-
trols, this reduction in triglyceride content coincided with
a marked decrease in PGC-1� and ApoB mRNA levels
(Table 1), whereas in hypothyroid animals, the reduction
in gene expression was seen with PGC-1�, PPAR�, CPT-
1�, FATP-2, ApoB, and FGF-21 (Table 2).

Is hypothyroidism an aggravating factor in a
mouse model of diet-induced obesity?

To test the hypothesis that hypothyroidism worsens the
metabolicphenotypewhenmiceareplacedonahypercaloric
diet, euthyroid controls and hypothyroid mice were studied
in the setting of HFD. Although HFD contains proportionally
less carbohydrates and proteins, it is likely that most of the re-
sulting phenotype is due to its 3.3-fold higher fat content.

Euthyroid-chow 22 C vs. euthyroid-HFD 22 C. In euthy-
roid control animals, caloric intake was mildly reduced by
HFD (Fig. 1A). However, these animals gained approxi-
mately 3.5 times more BW (Fig. 1B) and exhibited much
heavier epididymal (Fig. 1C) and retroperitoneal (Fig. 1D)
fat pads when compared with animals kept on a chow diet.
On HFD, total body fat increased by approximately 50%
(Fig. 1E). Nocturnal VO2 increased (Fig. 2A and Supple-
mental Fig. 1, A and D), RQ decreased (Fig. 2B and Supple-
mentalFig.1,BandE),andthe totaldailyEEwasaccelerated
(Fig. 2C and Supplemental Fig. 1, C and F) in euthyroid
controlanimalsplacedonaHFD. In theseanimals, therewas
an increase in gastrocnemius expression of SOD-2, whereas
ERR� and COX-IV mRNA levels were decreased (Table 1).
In the BAT, HFD resulted in increased expression of ERR�,
NRF-1, UCP-1, AR�3, and Dio2 (Table 1).

Hypothyroid-chow 22 C vs. hypothyroid-HFD 22 C. Hy-
pothyroid animals on a HFD also ingested less calories
(Fig. 1A) and gained less BW (Fig. 1B), adiposity (Fig. 1C),
and total body fat (Fig. 1E) when compared with euthy-
roid controls.Theseanimals failed to significantly increase
VO2, but they did lower the RQ (Fig. 2, A and B, and
Supplemental Fig. 1, A and B and D and E). Most impor-
tantly, they failed to accelerate total daily EE (Fig. 2C and
Supplemental Fig. 1, C and F). HFD decreased gastrocne-
mius PGC-1� and SOD-2 mRNA levels (Table 1),
whereas in the BAT, there was a decrease in NRF-1 and
ATP5g1 mRNA levels (Table 1).

Glucoseand lipidhomeostasis.HFDcausedglucose intol-
erance in euthyroid controls, whereas it did not signifi-
cantly affect tolerance to insulin (Fig. 3, D and K). Nota-
bly, HFD did not affect IPGTT in hypothyroid animals but
increased tolerance to insulin at the 15-min time point
(Fig. 3, E and L). Triglyceride content increased by ap-
proximately 5-fold in the liver of euthyroid controls
placed on HFD (Figs. 1F and 4, A and E), with an increase
in expression of PPAR�, PPAR�, ACC, CPT-1�,
HMGCS-2, ApoB, and FGF-21 (Table 2). Notably, hy-
pothyroid animals on HFD exhibited a very similar 5-fold
elevation in liver triglycerides (Figs. 1F and 4, B and F)
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FIG. 2. Metabolic profile of ambient temperature of mice kept on a
chow diet or on a HFD. A, VO2 as assessed during a 48-h period at the
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with increases in PPAR�, ACC, and ApoB mRNA levels
(Table 2).

Does acclimatization to thermoneutrality affect
the susceptibility of hypothyroid mice to
diet-induced obesity?

To test the hypothesis that acclimatization to 30 C mod-
ifies the susceptibility of hypothyroid mice to HFD, euthy-

roid controls and hypothyroid mice were placed at thermo-
neutrality while on HFD.

Euthyroid-chow 30 C vs. euthyroid-HFD 30 C. We first
looked at euthyroid control animals to define whether their
metabolic response to HFD is modified at 30 C. Although
caloric intake was not affected (Fig. 1A), the gain in BW (Fig.
1B) and the enlargement of the fat pads were doubled by

TABLE 1. Effect of ambient temperature and thyroid status on gene expression patterns in mice kept on a chow or
HFD in the gastrocnemius (SKM) and BAT

Parameter

Chow diet HFD

22 C 30 C 22 C 30 C

Euthyroid Hypo Euthyroid Hypo Euthyroid Hypo Euthyroid Hypo

SKM
PGC-1� 1.0 � 0.4 1.3 � 0.4 0.9 � 0.3 0.8 � 0.2 1.1 � 0.1 1.0 � 0.3 1.6 � 0.6 0.7 � 0.3
PGC-1� 1.0 � 0.3 2.6 � 0.4a,c 1.3 � 0.1 1.7 � 0.1b 1.2 � 0.1 1.5 � 0.1 1.0 � 0.2a 1.3 � 0.3b

ERR� 2.4 � 0.4 0.3 � 0.1a 0.3 � 0.1a 0.3 � 0.1 1.5 � 0.3 0.2 � 0.1a,d 0.4 � 0.1a,d 0.4 � 0.1
NRF-1 1.3 � 0.4 0.4 � 0.2a 0.8 � 0.1 0.6 � 0.3 1.2 � 0.1 0.6 � 0.1d 0.4 � 0.2a,d 1.0 � 0.2e,f

PPAR� 1.5 � 0.5 0.5 � 0.1a 0.2 � 0.1a 0.3 � 0.2 1.0 � 0.2 0.4 � 0.1d 0.6 � 0.1a,c,d 0.3 � 0.1f

PPAR� 1.5 � 0.3 0.3 � 0.1a 0.2 � 0.1a 0.3 � 0.1 1.3 � 0.4 0.3 � 0.1d 0.5 � 0.1a,d 0.5 � 0.2
mTFA 0.8 � 0.1 0.9 � 0.2 0.8 � 0.2 1.0 � 0.4 0.7 � 0.1 0.6 � 0.1 0.9 � 0.1d 0.7 � 0.1f

FOXO-1 1.2 � 0.5 1.0 � 0.3 0.7 � 0.1 0.8 � 0.1 1.0 � 0.1 1.0 � 0.5 1.9 � 0.3c,d 0.7 � 0.2f

CPT-1� 1.2 � 0.3 0.6 � 0.1a 0.2 � 0.1a 0.4 � 0.1 0.9 � 0.4 0.4 � 0.1 0.5 � 0.2a 0.6 � 0.1
COX-IV 0.7 � 0.1 0.2 � 0.1a 0.1 � 0.1a,c 0.1 � 0.1b 0.1 � 0.1 0.1 � 0.1a 0.1 � 0.1a,c 0.1 � 0.1e

ATP5g1 3.3 � 0.8 0.6 � 0.1a 0.4 � 0.2a 0.6 � 0.2 2.1 � 0.6 0.5 � 0.1d 0.6 � 0.1a,d 0.6 � 0.2
UCP-3 1.1 � 0.4 1.1 � 0.4 0.5 � 0.1a 0.5 � 0.1b 1.3 � 0.6 0.6 � 0.2d 1.4 � 0.3c 0.3 � 0.1f

SOD-1 0.2 � 0.1 0.1 � 0.1 0.6 � 0.1a 0.8 � 0.3b,g 0.3 � 0.1 0.2 � 0.1 0.2 � 0.1c 0.2 � 0.1
SOD-2 0.4 � 0.1 0.4 � 0.1 0.7 � 0.1a 0.4 � 0.2 1.0 � 0.2 0.1 � 0.1a,d 0.2 � 0.1c,d 0.3 � 0.1b

SDHA 1.6 � 0.5 1.5 � 0.5 2.0 � 0.7 1.6 � 0.3 1.5 � 0.2 1.7 � 0.4 1.5 � 0.3 1.3 � 0.5
PDK-4 1.5 � 0.5 0.5 � 0.1a 0.2 � 0.1a 0.3 � 0.2 1.0 � 0.2 0.4 � 0.1d 0.6 � 0.1a,c,d 0.3 � 0.1f

MCAD 1.7 � 0.5 0.4 � 0.1a 0.3 � 0.2a 0.6 � 0.1 1.0 � 0.2 0.5 � 0.1d 0.5 � 0.1a,d 0.6 � 0.1
LCAD 1.4 � 0.5 0.3 � 0.1a 0.2 � 0.1a 0.3 � 0.1 1.3 � 0.4 0.3 � 0.1d 0.5 � 0.1a,d 0.5 � 0.2
Glut-4 1.0 � 0.1 1.2 � 0.3 0.8 � 0.1c 0.6 � 0.1b 0.8 � 0.2 1.2 � 0.6 0.6 � 0.1c 0.4 � 0.1

BAT
PGC-1� 0.5 � 0.3 1.0 � 0.1a 0.4 � 0.2 0.4 � 0.1b,g 1.2 � 0.3 0.6 � 0.1 0.6 � 0.2 1.0 � 0.2
PGC-1� 1.2 � 0.4 1.3 � 0.3 0.7 � 0.3 0.7 � 0.1b 1.6 � 0.6 1.1 � 0.3 0.8 � 0.3 0.5 � 0.2
ERR� 0.8 � 0.2 0.7 � 0.3 0.8 � 0.2 0.8 � 0.3 1.6 � 0.6 0.6 � 0.3a,d 0.5 � 0.2d 1.0 � 0.4
NRF-1 0.6 � 0.2 0.8 � 0.3 0.5 � 0.1c 1.3 � 0.3b,c,g 1.3 � 0.5 0.3 � 0.1a,d 0.8 � 0.2 0.4 � 0.2b

PPAR� 0.8 � 0.1 1.2 � 0.4 0.3 � 0.2 0.6 � 0.2 1.4 � 0.6 0.7 � 0.1d 0.5 � 0.2d 0.2 � 0.1e

mTFA 0.9 � 0.3 1.6 � 0.8 0.5 � 0.2 0.8 � 0.1 2.0 � 0.8 0.7 � 0.2d 0.5 � 0.2d 0.7 � 0.2
FOXO-1 1.2 � 0.1 1.1 � 0.1 1.0 � 0.3 0.6 � 0.1b 1.7 � 0.4 0.6 � 0.1d 1.0 � 0.2d 1.1 � 0.1
CPT-1� 0.9 � 0.2 0.5 � 0.2 0.8 � 0.3 0.6 � 0.2 1.2 � 0.1 1.0 � 0.2 0.5 � 0.1d 0.5 � 0.1e

COX-IV 0.7 � 0.3 0.3 � 0.2 2.3 � 0.5a 1.3 � 0.4b,c 1.8 � 0.7 0.3 � 0.1d 1.4 � 0.9 1.3 � 0.3e

ATP5g1 1.4 � 0.2 1.2 � 0.3 0.4 � 0.2a 0.4 � 0.1b 1.5 � 0.3 0.1 � 0.1d 0.5 � 0.2d 0.5 � 0.2b,e

UCP-1 1.0 � 0.2 0.7 � 0.3 0.8 � 0.1c 0.2 � 0.1b,c,g 1.5 � 0.2 0.8 � 0.3a,d 0.9 � 0.2d 0.8 � 0.2
SOD-1 0.7 � 0.3 0.5 � 0.3 1.3 � 0.2a 1.0 � 0.1b 1.1 � 0.2 0.6 � 0.2 1.2 � 0.4 0.9 � 0.2
SOD-2 0.7 � 0.3 0.5 � 0.3 0.3 � 0.2c 1.8 � 0.5b,c 1.1 � 0.2 0.6 � 0.2 1.1 � 0.6 0.5 � 0.2
AR�3 0.7 � 0.2 0.4 � 0.1 0.4 � 0.3 0.3 � 0.1g 1.4 � 0.5 0.6 � 0.1a,d 0.4 � 0.3d 1.6 � 0.4e,f

Dio2 0.5 � 0.3 1.0 � 0.1 0.7 � 0.2c 0.2 � 0.1b,c,g 1.9 � 0.6 0.9 � 0.3a,d 0.8 � 0.3d 0.8 � 0.3
PDK-4 1.0 � 0.4 1.1 � 0.4 0.5 � 0.2 1.2 � 0.7 1.8 � 0.4 0.5 � 0.2d 0.5 � 0.2d 0.7 � 0.2
MCAD 0.7 � 0.3 0.7 � 0.3 0.4 � 0.1 0.7 � 0.2 1.4 � 0.8 0.6 � 0.2 0.4 � 0.2 0.4 � 0.2
LCAD 0.8 � 0.4 1.0 � 0.3 0.5 � 0.2c 1.1 � 0.2 1.2 � 0.4 0.8 � 0.1 0.6 � 0.2 1.4 � 0.3e,f

Glut-4 0.9 � 0.3 0.5 � 0.2 0.8 � 0.3 0.5 � 0.1g 1.1 � 0.3 0.6 � 0.2d 0.5 � 0.1d 1.7 � 0.1e,f

Values are the mean � SD of three animals; all comparisons by ANOVA. Hypo, Hypothyroid.
a P � 0.001 vs. euthyroid 22 C.
b P � 0.01 vs. Hypo 22 C.
c P � 0.001 vs. euthyroid 30 C.
d P � 0.001 vs. euthyroid � HFD 22 C.
e P � 0.001 vs. Hypo � HFD 22 C.
f P � 0.05 vs. euthyroid � HFD 30 C.
g P � 0.001 vs. Hypo 30 C.
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HFD at 30 C (Fig. 1, C and D), resulting in approximately
60% more body fat (Fig. 1E). There was also an increase in
the nocturnal VO2 (Fig. 2A and Supplemental Fig. 1, A and
D) and an acceleration of EE (Fig. 2C and Supplemental Fig.
1, C and F), whereas the RQ was decreased without reaching
statistical significance (Fig. 2B and Supplemental Fig. 1, B
and E). In these animals, there was an increase in gastrocne-
mius expression of PPAR-�, FOXO-1, UCP-3, and PDK-4
andadecrease inCOX-IV,SOD-1,SOD-2, andGlut-4 (Ta-
ble 1). At the same time, no significant changes in gene ex-
pression were detected in the BAT (Table 1).

Hypothyroid-chow 30 C vs. hypothyroid-HFD 30 C.
Next, we looked at hypothyroid animals to define the role of
thyroid hormone on the effects of HFD in the setting of ther-
moneutrality. In addition to a slight increase in caloric intake
(Fig. 1A), at 30 C, hypothyroidism did not prevent the dra-
matic (�8-fold) increase in BW associated with HFD (Fig.
1B). Similarly, the approximately 3-fold enlargement of the
epididymalandretroperitoneal fatpads (Fig.1,CandD)and
2.2-fold increase in the total body fat was much greater than
seen in euthyroid controls (Fig. 1E). Notably, HFD failed to
increase VO2 (Fig. 2A and Supplemental Fig. 1, A and D) or
significantly lower RQ (Fig. 2B and Supplemental Fig. 1, B

and E), but it did accelerate total daily EE, although to levels
significantly lower thaneuthyroid controls (Fig. 2CandSup-
plemental Fig. 1, C and F). In these hypothyroid animals,
there was a decrease in the gastrocnemius mRNA levels of
SOD-1 (Table 1). At the same time, in the BAT, there was an
increase in PGC-1�, UCP-1, AR�3, Dio2, and Glut-4
mRNA levels (Table 1), whereas NRF-1 expression was de-
creased (Table 1).

Glucoseand lipidhomeostasis. In theseanimals, therewas
fasting hyperglycemia with no significant modifications in
the overall tolerance to glucose (Fig. 3F). No effects on
tolerance to insulin were observed (Fig. 3M). Liver tri-
glyceride content increased by approximately 4-fold in
these animals (Figs. 1F and 4, C and G), with a substantial
increased in FGF-21 mRNA levels (Table 1). Hypothyroid
mice on a HFD became glucose intolerant at thermoneu-
trality (Fig. 3G), with no changes in tolerance to insulin
(Fig. 3N). Remarkably, in these animals, there was a
marked (�13-fold) increase in liver triglyceride con-
tent, beyond what was seen in the euthyroid controls
(Fig. 1F), resulting in clear liver steatosis (Fig. 4, D and
H). In this setting, there was an increase in liver expres-
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sion of ACC, SDHA, CPT-1�, FATP-2, HMGCS-2,
PPAR�, and spot-14 (Table 2).

Is acclimatization to thermoneutrality an
aggravating factor in a mouse model of
diet-induced obesity?

To test the hypothesis that acclimatization to 30 C
worsens the metabolic phenotype of hypothyroid mice
on HFD, euthyroid controls and hypothyroid mice were
placed on a HFD while at thermoneutrality.

Euthyroid-HFD 22 C vs. euthyroid-
HFD 30 C. Although no differences
were observed in caloric intake (Fig.
1A), and in BW gain (Fig. 1B), the en-
largement of the fat pads was signifi-
cantly less at 30 C (Fig. 1, C and D),
without affecting total body fat (Fig.
1E). At thermoneutrality, VO2 de-
creased (Fig. 2A and Supplemental Fig.
1D), RQ increased (Fig. 2B and Supple-
mental Fig. 1E), and EE was slowed
down (Fig. 2C and Supplemental Fig.
1F). This was accompanied by a de-
crease in gastrocnemius expression of
ERR�, NRF-1, PPAR�, PPAR�,
ATP5g1, SOD-2, PDK-4, MCAD, and
LCAD and increase in mTFA and
FOXO-1 mRNA levels (Table 1). In ad-

dition, there was a decrease in ERR�, PPAR�, mTFA,
FOXO-1, CPT-1�, ATP5g1, UCP-1, AR�3, Dio2,
PDK-4, and Glut-4 (Table 1).

Hypothyroid-HFD 22 C vs. hypothyroid-HFD 30 C. Ac-
climatization to thermoneutrality did not affect caloric
intake (Fig. 1A). At the same time, there was a tendency to
increase BW gain (Fig. 1B), the enlargement of the fat pads
(Fig. 1 C and D) and the total body fat (Fig. 1E), although

FIG. 4. Effect of acclimation temperature and/or diet on hepatic lipid content. Oil Red O
staining of liver sections obtained from euthyroid and hypothyroid fed with chow or HFD for
8 wk, acclimatized at 22 C or 30 C, as indicated (A–H) is shown. A and B, Euthyroid and
hypothyroid fed with chow diet, acclimatized 22 C. C and D, Same as in A and B, except
acclimatization was at 30 C. E and F, Euthyroid and hypothyroid fed with HFD, acclimatized
22 C. G and H, Same as in E and F, except acclimatization was at 30 C. Scale bar, 50 �m. Key
is indicated in the images. Eu, Euthyroid; Hypo, hypothyroid.

TABLE 2. Effect of ambient temperature and thyroid status on gene expression patterns in mice kept on a chow or
HFD in the liver

Parameter

Chow diet HFD

22 C 30 C 22 C 30 C

Euthyroid Hypo Euthyroid Hypo Euthyroid Hypo Euthyroid Hypo

Liver
PGC-1� 0.6 � 0.1 0.6 � 0.1 0.4 � 0.1 0.5 � 0.1 0.4 � 0.1 0.7 � 0.1d 0.6 � 0.1 0.7 � 0.2
PGC-1� 1.3 � 0.1 0.6 � 0.1 0.4 � 0.1a 0.5 � 0.1b 1.2 � 0.2 1.5 � 0.4 0.2 � 0.1d 0.5 � 0.3e

PPAR� 0.6 � 0.3 1.2 � 0.2a 0.5 � 0.1 0.5 � 0.1b 1.1 � 0.1 1.5 � 0.1a 0.4 � 0.1a,d 0.6 � 0.1f,e

ACC 0.5 � 0.1 0.4 � 0.1 0.6 � 0.3 0.4 � 0.2g 1.1 � 0.2 0.6 � 0.1a 0.9 � 0.1 1.1 � 0.3b

CPT-1� 0.5 � 0.1 0.7 � 0.1 0.5 � 0.1 0.3 � 0.1b,g 1.1 � 0.2 0.8 � 0.2a 0.6 � 0.1d 0.8 � 0.1
FGF-21 0.3 � 0.1 0.8 � 0.2a 0.4 � 0.1 0.4 � 0.1b 1.6 � 0.3 0.6 � 0.2a,d 1.6 � 0.5c 1.6 � 0.9
HMGCS-2 0.8 � 0.2 1.2 � 0.5 0.9 � 0.2 0.6 � 0.1g 1.2 � 0.1 1.4 � 0.1a,d 1.0 � 0.2 1.1 � 0.2
PPAR� 0.5 � 0.1 0.4 � 0.1 0.6 � 0.2 0.4 � 0.1g 1.5 � 0.2 1.7 � 0.1a,d 0.5 � 0.1d 1.0 � 0.2b,f,e

Spot-14 0.6 � 0.1 0.1 � 0.1a 0.5 � 0.1c 0.1 � 0.1c,g 1.0 � 0.1 1.3 � 0.2 0.7 � 0.1a,d 1.0 � 0.2
SDHA 0.7 � 0.1 0.9 � 0.3 0.8 � 0.2 0.7 � 0.2g 0.8 � 0. 0.1 � 0.03d 0.4 � 0.05 0.4 � 0.1
ApoB 1.0 � 0.1 0.5 � 0.1a 0.5 � 0.1a 0.2 � 0.1 1.2 � 0.1 0.7 � 0.1a,d 0.7 � 0.3d 0.5 � 0.2b

FATP-2 1.0 � 0.3 0.9 � 0.1 0.7 � 0.3 0.3 � 0.1b,g 1.0 � 0.2 0.9 � 0.1 0.5 � 0.1d 0.4 � 0.2

Values are the mean � SD of three animals, by ANOVA. Hypo, Hypothyroid.
a P � 0.001 vs. euthyroid 22 C.
b P � 0.01 vs. Hypo 22 C.
c P � 0.001 vs. euthyroid 30 C.
d P � 0.001 vs. euthyroid � HFD 22 C.
e P � 0.001 vs. Hypo � HFD 22 C.
f P � 0.05 vs. euthyroid � HFD 30 C.
g P � 0.001 vs. Hypo 30 C.
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neither reached statistical significance. At the same time,
VO2 (Fig. 2A and Supplemental Fig. 1D), as well as EE (Fig.
2C and Supplemental Fig. 1F), decreased, with a nonsignif-
icant tendency for the RQ to increase (Fig. 2B and Supple-
mentalFig.1E).Thesechangestookplaceasthegastrocnemius
gene expression of NRF-1 increased and COX-IV decreased
(Table 1). In the BAT, there was a decrease in PPAR� and
CPT-1� mRNA levels and an increase in COX-4, ATP5g1,
AR�3, LCAD, and Glut-4 mRNA levels (Table 1).

Glucose and lipid homeostasis. Feeding on a HFD while at
thermoneutrality improved tolerance toglucose in euthyroid
controls without affecting the response of hypothyroid ani-
mals (Fig. 3OandP).At the same time, acclimatization to30
Cdecreased insulin tolerance in euthyroid control animals as
assessed by the marked drop in blood glucose starting at the
15-min time point (Fig. 3Q). In the hypothyroid animals,
there was impaired clearance of blood glucose only at the
15-min time point (Fig. 3R). Although there was a marked
drop in liver triglyceride content in euthyroid controls, the
same did not happen in the hypothyroid animals (Figs. 1F
and 4, E–H). The drop in liver triglyceride in euthyroid con-
trols coincided with a decrease in PGC-1�, PPAR�, PPAR�,
CPT-1�, FATP-2, spot-14, and ApoB mRNA levels,
whereas in the hypothyroid liver, the decrease in gene ex-
pression was limited to PPAR� and PPAR� (Table 2).

Discussion

For small rodents, particularly mice, room temperature
(i.e. 18 –22 C) represents a significant thermal stress
that requires acceleration of EE and obligatory thermo-
genesis to defend body temperature (17, 18). This is
illustrated by the marked drop in daily EE after animals
were moved to a thermoneutral temperature (Fig. 2C
and Supplemental Fig. 1C). Thyroid hormone plays an
important role in setting the level of daily EE in humans
and rats (1, 2), and thus, it was unexpected to find that
hypothyroid mice sustained normal VO2 and/or daily
EE at room temperature (Fig. 2, A and C, and Supple-
mental Fig. 1, A and C). Hypothyroid mice exhibited a
strong metabolic response that prevented daily EE from
dropping. It is likely that BAT is the site where such a
compensatory response is taking place, given that its
thermogenic program remained unaffected in hypothy-
roid mice (Table 1), whereas the SKM program was
largely down-regulated (Table 1). Two pieces of evi-
dence support this. First, our previous observation that
norepinephrine turnover in the mouse BAT is doubled
during hypothyroidism (19). Second, our current ob-
servation that only at thermoneutrality did hypothy-

roidism reduce daily EE (Fig. 2C and Supplemental Fig.
1C). Such a tighter control of EE in mice reflects the
about 10-fold greater surface/mass ratio when com-
pared with rats, what makes this species particularly
reactive to cold stress (20). While considering whether
these findings have any significance for humans, it is
notable that functional BAT has been identified in adult
humans, which could play a role in thermoregulation
and energy homeostasis (7). In addition, some have sug-
gested that performing experiments in mice at thermo-
neutrality is a way to “humanize” their thermal homeo-
stasis, given that most of us live a so called
“thermoneutral life” due to clothes and housing (17).
All this highlights the importance of our present find-
ings for human physiology and pathophysiology.

A remarkable byproduct of this compensatory mecha-
nism is that at 22 C, hypothyroid mice are protected
against diet-induced obesity (Fig. 1), i.e. only at thermo-
neutrality did hypothyroid mice become obese when
placed on a HFD (Fig. 1). These findings are reminiscent
of the D2KO mouse, i.e. 1) increased BAT sympathetic
activity and 2) protection against diet-induced obesity at
22 C, both of which are dissipated at thermoneutrality
(21). D2KO mice have normal serum T3 levels, and hy-
pothyroidism is localized to D2-expressing tissues, such as
BAT, due to impaired capacity of D2-mediated T4 to
T3 conversion. Another similar mouse model is the
TR�1R384C knockin, which has a 10-fold reduced affin-
ity to the ligand T3. These animals are lean and resistant to
diet-induced obesity due to a hypermetabolic BAT (due to
sympathetic activation) (22), a phenotype that is dissi-
pated if the animals are reared at 30 C (23).

Understanding such compensatory mechanisms in
hypothyroid mice unveiled fundamental differences be-
tween activation of BAT and SKM thermogenic pro-
grams and the way these pathways are influenced by
thyroid hormone and ambient temperature. The SKM
(Table 1), but not the BAT (Table 1), thermogenic pro-
gram was down-regulated by hypothyroidism or accli-
matization to 30 C. In fact, the BAT thermogenic pro-
gram was only down-regulated when hypothyroidism
was combined with thermoneutrality (Table 1), mark-
edly decreasing EE (Fig. 2C and Supplemental Fig. 1C).
In addition, placing euthyroid controls on a HFD ac-
celerated EE (Fig. 2C and Supplemental Fig. 1F) and
activated BAT (Table 1) but not SKM (Table 1) ther-
mogenic programs. This is in agreement with previous
studies that SNS activity in SKM is mostly unresponsive
to diet or cold exposure (24). On the other hand, HFD
failed to accelerate EE in hypothyroid mice (Fig. 2C and
Supplemental Fig. 1F), and neither SKM (Table 1) nor
BAT (Table 1) thermogenic programs were activated.
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Thus, despite the down-regulation in the SKM thermo-
genic program caused by hypothyroidism or thermo-
neutrality, strong compensatory mechanisms in the
BAT offset the lesser contribution of SKM to daily EE.

Studying mice acclimatized to thermoneutral tempera-
ture, which decrease SNS activity, exposed the important
role played by thyroid hormone in BAT and SKM thermo-
genesis, which is to be expected based on previous studies (1,
2). In the BAT, thyroid hormone stimulates UCP-1 gene ex-
pressionandotherkeymetabolicpathways(8,21,25).Atthe
same time, thyroid hormone accelerates the turnover rate of
a series of ionic and substrate cycles in SKM, including the
sarcoplasmic endoplasmatic reticulum calcium ATPase and
favoring the expression of myosin heavy chain isoforms with
higher catalytic (ATPase) activity (26, 27), all of which ac-
celerates ATP turnover and heat production. However, it is
not entirely clear how hypothyroid animals were protected
against diet-induced obesity without accelerating daily VO2

or EE (Fig. 2, A and C, and Supplemental Fig. 1, D and F),
even though the much lower RQ in hypothyroid mice placed
on a HFD indicates increased fat oxidation (Fig. 2B and Sup-
plemental Fig. 1E). Notably, caloric intake was decreased in
hypothyroid mice kept on HFD at 22 C, whereas at thermo-
neutrality, caloric intake was increased, precisely when they
exhibited diet-induced obesity (Fig. 1A). Thus, it seems log-
ical that the combination of sustained BAT activation and
decreased in caloric intake would provide hypothyroid mice
with protection against diet-induced obesity, a mechanism
that is lost at thermoneutrality. Furthermore, alternative
thermogenic pathways have been proposed in other models
of BAT disruption, i.e. the UCP�/� (28) and Thra�/� (thy-
roid hormone receptor a) (29) mice, and could be playing a
role in systemic hypothyroidism as well.

The approximately 50% drop in hepatic triglyceride
content as a result of acclimatization to 30 C, regardless
of the type of food the animals were given (Fig. 1F), was
remarkable. In euthyroid controls kept on a chow diet,
this drop was associated with a decrease in PGC-1� and
ApoB mRNA levels (Table 2), whereas on a HFD, there
was a reduction in the expression of a much broader
group of genes involved in lipid metabolism (Table 2),
including lipogenesis (PPAR� and spot-14), �-oxida-
tion (PGC-1�, PPAR�, and CPT-1�), and fatty acid
transport and secretion (FATP-2 and ApoB). The liver
responsiveness to acclimatization to 30 C was quite dif-
ferent in hypothyroid animals (Fig. 1F), which by itself
reduced gene expression of PGC-1�, spot-14, ApoB,
and increased PPAR� mRNA (Table 2). In fact, thyroid
hormone is known for stimulating hepatic �-oxidation
(30), and T3 positively regulates hepatic FGF-21 gene
expression (31). T3 and its thyroid hormone receptor
selective agonist GC-1 exert a strong inhibitory effect

on the development liver triglyceride deposits in the
high-fat cholinemethionine-deficient diet model of liver
steatosis and hepatocyte injury, possibly by promoting
export of lipids from the liver via very low-density li-
poproteins and oxidation of excess fatty acids (32–34).
Despite this, hypothyroidism did not exaggerate HFD-
induced liver steatosis at 22 C (Fig. 1F) but prevented
the drop in liver triglyceride caused by thermoneutral-
ity, resulting in severe steatosis (Fig. 4H). At 30 C, only
in the hypothyroid animals was there an induction of proli-
pogenic genes such as ACC, spot-14, and PPAR� by HFD
(Table 2), the latter reaching levels that topped those in eu-
thyroid control animals (Fig. 1F). Liver steatosis is also ob-
served in other models of thyroid signaling disruption, such
as the ThrbPV/PV mouse, which also has increased PPAR�

signaling (35) and in D2KO mouse (15).
Systemic hypothyroidism in mice promotes fasting

hyperglycemia (36), and hypothyroid mice exhibit
slight glucose intolerance (Fig. 3A). Unexpectedly, in
both euthyroid controls and hypothyroid mice, accli-
matization to 30 C decreased fasting blood glucose and
improved tolerance to glucose (Fig. 3, B and C) via a
mechanism that involves enhanced responsiveness to
insulin (Fig. 3, I and J). This was also partially observed
in euthyroid controls and hypothyroid animals kept on
a HFD, although the magnitude of the changes was less
impressive (Fig. 3, O-R). These findings are remarkable
and indicate that a reduction in thermal stress and sym-
pathetic activity has tremendous beneficial effects in
glucose homeostasis, the mechanistic nature of which
remains to be elucidated.

In conclusion, systemic or localized disruption of
thyroid hormone signaling in mice triggers a strong met-
abolic response. This response takes place mainly in the
BAT and sustains basal metabolic rate despite down-
regulation of the SKM thermogenic program. A byprod-
uct of this response is protection against diet-induced
obesity when animals are placed on a HFD. This phe-
notype is reversed at thermoneutrality, and hypothy-
roid mice become obese when placed on a HFD. These
findings highlight the relevance of BAT to the overall
thermal homeostasis of small rodents whereas minimizing
the role played by SKM in this process. Acclimatization to
thermoneutrality dramatically improves glucose homeosta-
sis and lowers hepatic triglyceride content, the latter elimi-
nated by hypothyroidism.
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Absence of Myocardial Thyroid Hormone Inactivating
Deiodinase Results in Restrictive Cardiomyopathy in
Mice

Cintia B. Ueta,* Behzad N. Oskouei,* Emerson L. Olivares,* Jose R. Pinto,
Mayrin M. Correa, Gordana Simovic, Warner S. Simonides, Joshua M. Hare, and
Antonio C. Bianco

Division of Endocrinology, Diabetes, and Metabolism (C.B.U., E.L.O., M.M.C., G.S., A.C.B.),
Interdisciplinary Stem Cell Institute (B.N.O., J.M.H.), and Department of Molecular and Cellular
Pharmacology (J.R.P.), University of Miami Miller School of Medicine, Miami, Florida 33136; and
Laboratory for Physiology (W.S.S.), Institute for Cardiovascular Research, VU University Medical Center,
1081 HV Amsterdam, The Netherlands

Cardiac injury induces myocardial expression of the thyroid hormone inactivating type 3 deiodi-
nase (D3), which in turn dampens local thyroid hormone signaling. Here, we show that the D3
gene (Dio3) is a tissue-specific imprinted gene in the heart, and thus, heterozygous D3 knockout
(HtzD3KO) mice constitute a model of cardiac D3 inactivation in an otherwise systemically euthy-
roid animal. HtzD3KO newborns have normal hearts but later develop restrictive cardiomyopathy
due to cardiac-specific increase in thyroid hormone signaling, including myocardial fibrosis, im-
paired myocardial contractility, and diastolic dysfunction. In wild-type littermates, treatment with
isoproterenol-induced myocardial D3 activity and an increase in the left ventricular volumes,
typical of cardiac remodeling and dilatation. Remarkably, isoproterenol-treated HtzD3KO mice
experienced a further decrease in left ventricular volumes with worsening of the diastolic dys-
function and the restrictive cardiomyopathy, resulting in congestive heart failure and increased
mortality. These findings reveal crucial roles for Dio3 in heart function and remodeling, which may
have pathophysiologic implications for human restrictive cardiomyopathy. (Molecular
Endocrinology 26: 809–818, 2012)

The current model of thyroid hormone action holds
that deiodinases mediate intracellular changes in thy-

roid hormone activation or deactivation that are key to
many metabolic effects, regardless of plasma hormone
concentrations. These enzymes, such as the type 2 deio-
dinase (D2), accelerate activation of T4 to T3 and increase
local thyroid hormone action. In contrast, the type 3 de-
iodinase (D3) irreversibly inactivates both T4 and T3,
thereby dampening thyroid hormone action and creating
localized hypothyroidism on a cell-specific basis. Impor-
tantly, this local control of thyroid hormone action occurs
without substantial changes in circulating levels of T4 and
T3 and thus cannot be predicted by measurements of se-
rum T4 and/or T3 levels (1).

There is widespread D3 expression in vertebrates dur-
ing development, and D3 levels are inversely coordinated
with D2, so that thyroid hormone signaling in a given
tissue can be controlled according to the developmental
stage (2). For example, in the 3-d period during which
brown adipose tissue is formed (E16.5–E18.5), there is a
simultaneous decrease in D3 and increase in D2, aug-
menting local T3 concentration and thyroid hormone sig-
naling (3). After birth, D3 expression subsides in most
tissues to background levels, and D3 activity remains
largely restricted to brain and skin. However, disease sig-
nals in the adult human and other mammals can reacti-
vate D3 expression in a number of tissues (4, 5). In rat
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myocardium, for example, right ventricular (RV) hyper-
trophy caused by pulmonary arterial hypertension results
in an approximately 5-fold induction in local D3 activity,
which in turn decreases sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca2-AT-
Pase type 2 (SERCA-2)a and �-myosin heavy chain
(MHC) gene expression, and increase levels of �-MHC
mRNA, a pattern that is typical of the hypothyroid heart
(6). In fact, D3 induction in this animal model is linked to
RV hypoxia and accumulation of hypoxia inducible fac-
tor-1�, creating an anatomically specific reduction in lo-
cal T3 content and action (7). Myocardial infarction in
rats (8) and mice (9) also leads to a potent chamber-
specific induction of D3. In the latter model, in vivo mea-
surement of thyroid hormone-dependent transcription
activity in cardiomyocytes using a luciferase reporter as-
say revealed a marked decrease post-myocardial infarc-
tion, which was associated with a 50% decrease in left
ventricle (LV) T3 concentration (9).

The paradigm emerging from these studies is that the
hypoxic myocardium banks on the D3-mediated decrease
in T3 signaling to ultimately slow down the rate of oxygen
consumption (VO2); it is not clear yet whether local hy-
pothyroidism is necessary for myocardium remodeling.
At the same time, the link between hypoxia and D3 in-
duction has also been observed in cultures of hepatocytes

and neurons (7, 10), suggesting that these D3-mediated
changes in local thyroid hormone action constitute a
broad adaptive response. In fact, a number of other disease
and tissue injury models exhibit similar D3 reactivation and
local down-regulation of thyroid hormone signaling, such as
cerebral hypoxia, inflammation or oxidative stress, nerve
injury, and liver resection-regeneration, suggesting that D3
induction in the heart is part of the hypoxia inducible factor-
1�-orchestrated response generally seen in tissue injury,
hypoxia, and/or ischemia (5).

The D3 gene (Dio3) is located in the delta-like 1
homolog-Dio3 domain positioned on distal mouse chro-
mosome 12 and human chromosome 14 (11). The do-
main contains three paternally imprinting protein-encod-
ing genes that share common regulatory elements, delta-
like 1 homolog, retrotransponson-like gene 1, and Dio3,
i.e. only the paternally inherited allele is expressed. This is
explained based on the differences between the chromatin
structures such as degree of DNA methylation and post-
translational modifications to core histone proteins. In
mice, Dio3 imprinting does not happen in all tissues, and
even where it happens is not complete, with the paternal
allele contributing with approximately 84% of expres-
sion in the embryo and 50–60% in the placenta (12).
Here, we show that Dio3 imprinting takes place in the

mouse heart but not in the brain, and
thus, the heterozygous D3 knockout
(HtzD3KO) mice lends itself as a
model of cardiac-specific Dio3 inacti-
vation. Strikingly, the myocardium of
1-d-old HtzD3KO pups is normal but,
as a result of the lifelong cardiac in-
crease in thyroid hormone signaling,
4-month-old animals exhibit a unique
phenotype of restrictive cardiomyopa-
thy that includes myocardial fibrosis,
impaired myocardial contractility, and
diastolic dysfunction. A sympathetic
overdrive with a 10-d treatment with
isoproterenol (ISO) worsened this phe-
notype, with further reductions in the
LV volumes and accentuation of the
diastolic dysfunction, which caused
congestive heart failure and doubled
the mortality rate. In sharp contrast,
wild-type (WT) siblings were able to
potently reactivate myocardial D3, and
cardiac remodeling took place with LV
dilatation. Given that D3 reactivation
is present in critically ill patients with
compromised myocardial perfusion
(4), the present findings may have
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pathophysiologic implications for human restrictive
cardiomyopathy.

Results

The HtzD3KO mouse is euthyroid
The WT heart exhibits minimal D3 activity (�0.4 fmol

T3/min�mg protein), about 40-fold less than the D3 activ-
ity found in the brain (Fig. 1A, see also Fig. 3A below).
The HtzD3KO mouse has normal brain D3 activity (Fig.
1A) but lacks cardiac D3 activity (�0.15 fmol T3/min�mg
protein), indicating that the heart is one of the tissues in
which Dio3 is imprinted. Thus, the HtzD3KO mouse
constitutes a suitable model of cardiac-specific Dio3 in-
activation in an otherwise systemically euthyroid mouse.
Accordingly, HtzD3KO mice exhibit normal serum levels
of thyrotropin, T4 and T3 (Fig. 1B), and growth rates (Fig.
1C) as compared with the WT siblings. In addition,
HtzD3KO mice exhibit normal 24-h caloric intake (Fig.

1D), daily VO2 (Fig. 1E), respiratory quotient (RQ) (Fig.
1F), and energy expenditure (EE) (Fig. 1G), parameters
that are strongly affected by thyroid status and serum
thyroid hormone levels.

The HtzD3KO heart exhibits fibrosis, decreased
maximal force, and diastolic dysfunction

The neonatal (postnatal day 1) HtzD3KO heart is his-
tologically normal (Fig. 2, A and B) with similar expres-
sion pattern of key genes as compared with WT controls
(Supplemental Table 1, published on The Endocrine So-
ceity’s Journals Online web site at http://mend.endojournals.
org). However, in 4-month-old HtzD3KO mice, the LV
exhibits a typical gene expression pattern of increased
thyroid hormone signaling (13, 14), i.e. an approximately
30% increase in the �-MHC/�-MHC mRNA ratio (Sup-
plemental Table 1). The HtzD3KO LV also exhibits ap-
proximately 35% decrease in the SERCA-2/phospholam-
ban (PLN) mRNA ratio as well as an approximately 30%
increase in uncoupling protein-2 mRNA (Supplemental

Table 1). The expression of other met-
abolically relevant genes, such as perox-
isome proliferator-activated receptor �,
glucose transporter-4, glutathione peroxi-
dase-1, was not altered in the HtzD3KO
hearts (Supplemental Table 1).

To study the cardiac impact of life-
long localized myocardial increase in
thyroid hormone signaling, we first
looked at structural parameters. Histo-
logic examination of the HtzD3KO
heart revealed that the LV myocardium
(Fig. 2, C and D) and cardiac septum
(Fig. 2, E and F) had substantial inter-
stitial fibrosis, a feature previously re-
ported in the thyrotoxic heart (15, 16).
This coincides with an approximately
12-fold increase in type I collagen
mRNA levels observed in the
HtzD3KO LV (Supplemental Table 1).
HtzD3KO hearts exhibited signs of
cardiac hypertrophy (8.8 � 0.51 vs.
7.2 � 0.27 mg/mm heart weight/tibial
length; n � 8; P � 0.04) associated
with a thicker LV wall (Fig. 2, G–I).
The impact of myocardial fibrosis
was documented in preparations of
HtzD3KO skinned papillary muscles,
which exhibited about 30% decrease
in calcium-activated maximal force
(46 � 1.2 vs. 32 � 0.88 kN/m2; n �
14; P � 0.01), with a similar stiffness
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(ranging from �2 to 18 kN/m2) during a 10 – 40%
stretch ramp and myofilament calcium sensitivity
(pCa50 � 5.71 � 0.01 vs. 5.68 � 0.01).

HtzD3KO LV exhibited impaired diastolic function as
assessed by echocardiography (Table 1). Importantly LV
volumes were decreased, as was the E/A (early and late/
atrial) ratio, an index of diastolic chamber filling. Cardiac
expression of brain natriuretic peptide mRNA levels, a
sensitive marker of congestive heart failure, was not ele-
vated in HtzD3KO LV (Supplemental Table 1).

Subsequent studies of pressure-volume (PV) relation-
ships at baseline and during acute infusion of increasing
doses of ISO indicate that the development of LV hyper-
trophy and fibrosis is not due to an increase in cardiovas-
cular afterload given that arterial elastance was similar in
both groups (Fig. 2J). However, the LV diastolic function
assessed by the end-diastolic pressure (Fig. 2K) and by
isovolumic relaxation constant (�) (Fig. 2L) was increased

in the HtzD3KO compare with WT at the baseline. Al-
though resting parameters of contractile function and
performance were similar between groups, the �-adren-
ergic contractile reserve was suppressed (Supplemental
Fig. 1, published on The Endocrine Society’s Journals
Online web site at http://mend.endojournals.org), consis-
tent with the findings in isolated muscle strips.

ISO-induced LV D3 expression promotes cardiac-
specific hypothyroidism

We next extended our analysis and tested the conse-
quences of absence of cardiac D3 during adrenergic over-
drive, a recognized model of endocardial injury and dia-
stolic dysfunction that can lead to heart failure (17).
Accordingly, only in WT animals did chronic treatment
with ISO stimulated D3 reactivation (�2.5-fold induc-
tion) (Fig. 3A) given that induction of Dio3 is part of the
changes in cardiac gene expression associated with ven-

TABLE 1. Ecochardiographic and Doppler studies of WT and HtzD3KO hearts

Parameter WT HtzD3KO
Echocardiographic studies

Heart rate (bpm) 480.6 � 13 474.9 �8.5
LV volume, diastole (�l) 67.8 �5.6 48.3 �4.0a

LV volume, systole (�l) 27.7 �3.1 16.2 �2.7a

Fractional shortening (%) 31.1 �2.1 41.5 �3.2a

Ejection fraction (%) 58.9 �2.9 70.7 �3.4a

Cardiac output (ml/min) 17.3 �2.1 14.8 �1.1a

Endocardial stroke volume (�l) 35.9 �4.0 31.4 �2.1a

Doppler studies
E/A ratio 1.40�0.2 1.10�0.1b

AV peak gradient (mm Hg) 2.70�0.5 1.70�0.2a

Ejection time (msec) 47.5 �2.7 46.5 �1.2
Isovolumic contraction time (msec) 23.0 �1.6 25.0 �1.8
Isovolumic relaxation time (msec) 21.5 �1.0 22.5 �2.4
AV peak velocity (mm/sec) 807.0 � 87 645.0 �26b

MV deceleration time (msec) 20.0 �5.0 21.0 �2.0
Aortic acceleration time (msec) 16.0 �2.9 15.5 �0.9

Values are the mean � SEM of 4–20 animals per group.
a P � 0.01 vs. WT, t test.
b P � 0.05 vs. WT, t rest.
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tricular hypertrophy (6, 7). In all animals, RV D3 activity
was undetectable (Supplemental Fig. 2).

ISO administration minimally affected body weight in
WT siblings (P � 0.05) (Fig. 3B), but resulted in an ap-
proximately 20% cumulative mortality rate in this group
as shown by the Kaplan-Meyer survival curve (Fig. 3C).
However, in the HtzD3KO animals, ISO treatment was
associated with significant drop in body weight that was
evident as early as d 5, reaching approximately 15% at
the end of the 10-d treatment period (Fig. 3B). The cumu-
lative mortality rate was doubled in the HtzD3KO ani-
mals, reaching about 40% (Fig. 3C). In both groups of
animals, death was sudden and associated with signs of
pulmonary edema and LV insufficiency.

The potent cardiac induction of D3 in the WT animals
triggered by ISO (Fig. 3A) is likely to reduce local thyroid
hormone signaling provided by plasma T3. This is in con-
trast with the situation in the HtzD3KO heart, to which
plasma T3 has unopposed access given its lack of D3. To
test this scenario, we analyzed the isovolumic ventricular
contraction time (IVCT), a T3-sensitive echocardio-
graphic parameter, in both groups of animals before/after
treatment with ISO (18). In the WT siblings, which devel-

oped the potent cardiac D3 induction (Fig. 3A), treatment
with ISO caused an approximately 50% prolongation in
the IVCT (Fig. 4A), a finding that is compatible with the
D3-mediated reduction in thyroid hormone signaling.
However, besides T3, there are other potential regulators
of this parameter, particularly in the context of ISO-in-
duced cardiac hypertrophy. Thus, the T3 dependency of
these changes was established in the HtzD3KO animals,
in which there was no induction of D3, and no ISO-
induced changes in IVCT were observed (Fig. 4A). At the
same time, the isovolumic ventricular relaxation time re-
mained stable in all groups during treatment with ISO
(Fig. 4B).

The changes in the myocardial �-MHC/�-MHC ratio
correlated only in part with the observed D3-induced
modifications in thyroid hormone signaling, given that in
the failing heart, there is a natural shift in MHC isoform
content from �-MHC to �-MHC and a decrease in the
SERCA-2/PLN ratio (13). Thus, in ISO-treated WT sib-
lings, induction of D3 correlated well with a reduction in
�-MHC mRNA (1.02 � 0.02 vs. 0.81 � 0.02, P � 0.001;
n � 3) and elevation in �-MHC (1.05 � 0.02 vs. 1.23 �
0.02, P � 0.003; n � 3). Furthermore, there was no sig-

nificant decrease in �-MHC mRNA
(1.23 � 0.02 vs. 1.13 � 0.005, not sig-
nificant; n � 3) in ISO-treated
HtzD3KO animals. Nevertheless, the
�-MHC/�-MHC ratio was reduced as
in the WT siblings largely due to a
marked elevation in �-MHC mRNA
(0.98 � 0.02 vs. 0.64 � 0.64, P � 0.05;
n � 3). SERCA-2 mRNA levels were
not affected by treatment with ISO but
SERCA-2/PLN ratio was, dropping
about 30% only in the ISO-treated
HtzD3KO animals (1.3 � 0.03 vs.
0.96 � 0.001, P � 0.0003; n � 3).
Changes in thyroid hormone signaling
and gene expression profiles were
chamber specific, given that �-MHC/
�-MHC and SERCA-2/PLN ratios re-
mained unaffected in the RV of ISO-
treated animals (Supplemental Fig. 2).

In WT animals, 10-d treatment with
ISO reduced serum T4 (T4, 45 � 2.1 vs.
23 � 1.7 ng/ml; n � 3; P � 0.001 by
ANOVA) and increase serum T3 (T3,
1.06 � 0.04 vs. 1.35 � 0.02 ng/ml; n �
5; P � 0.001), which reflects acceler-
ated D2-mediated conversion of T4 to
T3, a cAMP-dependent pathway. In the
HtzD3KO animals, the interpretation
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of the thyroid function tests is complicated by the weight
loss and illness exhibited by these animals (Fig. 3, B and
C). In these animals, both serum T4 (49 � 8.3 vs. 16 � 2.7
ng/ml; n � 3; P � 0.001 by ANOVA) and serum T3

(0.90 � 0.04 vs. 0.77 � 0.04 ng/ml; n � 5; P � 0.05 by
ANOVA) were reduced by treatment with ISO.

The HtzD3KO mouse develops accentuation of
restrictive cardiomyopathy during ISO-induced
cardiac hypertrophy

To document this further, we used echocardiography
and Doppler studies and examined the hearts of the sur-
viving animals at the end of the 10-d ISO treatment, fo-
cusing on the LV volumes during the cardiac cycle (Fig.
4). In the WT siblings, the aortic valve peak gradient,
which reflects the pressure gradient between the LV and
the aorta, was not affected by treatment with ISO in either
group, but this parameter was significantly greater in the
WT siblings as compared with the HtzD3KO mice (Fig. 4C).

In addition, at baseline, the end-diastolic and end-sys-
tolic LV volumes were decreased in the HtzD3KO ani-
mals compare with WT siblings, indicating a decrease in
LV dimensions (Fig. 4D). In the WT siblings, treatment
with ISO increased the end-diastolic and end-systolic LV
volumes (Fig. 4D), indicating cardiac remodeling and dil-
atation. In sharp contrast, in the htzD3KO animals, treat-
ment with ISO decreased both the end-diastolic and the
end-systolic ventricular volumes (Fig. 4D), indicating an
accentuation of the restrictive cardiomyopathy.

The necropsy of these animals revealed that in both
groups treatment with ISO increased heart weight, albeit
more pronounced in the HtzD3KO animals (�35 vs.
�50% after correction for tibial length) (Supplemental

Fig. 3A). At the same time, only in the HtzD3KO animals
did ISO treatment result in a heavier lung (Supplemental
Fig. 3B) and an approximately 3.5-fold increase in brain
natriuretic peptide mRNA levels (Supplemental Fig. 3C),
consistent with congestive heart failure. On the other
hand, ventricular atrial natriuretic peptide mRNA levels
were unaffected (Supplemental Fig. 3D), and liver weight
remained similar in all groups, suggesting no or minimal
involvement of the RV function (Supplemental Fig. 3E).

There was clear evidence of myocardial fibrosis in the
ISO-treated WT siblings (Fig. 4E), whereas the fibrosis
observed at baseline in the HtzD3KO animals did seem to
intensify further by ISO (Fig. 2, D and F, vs. Fig. 4F).
These data were largely confirmed by measuring myocar-
dium collagen I mRNA levels by RT-PCR (Fig. 4G). In all
groups and times, induction of type I collagen expression
was minimal in the RV (Fig. 4H).

Analysis of the skinned cardiac fiber and gene
expression profile explain diastolic dysfunction in
HtzD3 heart

To understand the nature of the diastolic dysfunction
in the ISO-treated HtzD3KO hearts, skinned cardiac fi-
bers were studied in situ. Treatment with ISO decreased
about 30% the calcium-activated maximal force (Fig. 5A)
in the WT fibers, reaching the levels seen in the
HtzD3KO. At the same time, both WT and HtzD3KO
siblings exhibited a similar increase in basal force as a
function of fiber stretch (stiffness), which ranged from
about 2 to 50 kN/m2 (Fig. 5B). The assessment of myo-
filament calcium sensitivity revealed a leftward shift in the
ISO-treated HtzD3KO animals, a typical alteration ob-
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served during hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (Fig. 5C)
(19).

Furthermore, the analyses of key myocardium mRNA
also indicated a contrasting metabolic profile between
WT and HtzD3KO animals after treatment with ISO.
Although ISO treatment increased by 3- to 4-fold uncou-
pling protein-2 and GPX-1 (response to oxidative stress),
Glut-4 (glycolysis), and PPAR� (�-oxidation) mRNA lev-
els in WT animals, all of these mRNA were decreased by
3- to 4-fold in the HtzD3KO animals, suggesting a mal-
adaptive process (Supplemental Fig. 4).

Discussion

LV hypertrophy is widespread, affecting more than 15%
of the United States adult population. It is progressive,
and its prevalence increases with age, affecting more than
one-third of individuals over the age of 70 (20). Although
we do not understand fully the molecular underpinnings
of LV hypertrophy, it is remarkable that D3-mediated
cardiac-specific hypothyroidism rises as a common de-
nominator and important feature in cardiac remodeling.
In addition, other mechanisms to decrease myocardial
thyroid hormone signaling that result in a hypothyroid-
like mRNA phenotype have been reported during cardiac
remodeling, including a decrease in thyroid hormone re-
ceptor expression in two rat models of cardiac hypertro-
phy [voluntary wheel running for 10 wk in adult male
Wistar rats or ascending aortic constriction (pressure gra-
dient �75 mm Hg) for 4 wk] (21). The most striking
finding in the present study, however, was the contrasting
phenotype caused by the absence of myocardial D3 dur-
ing adrenergic overdrive (Fig. 4D). Although ISO-treated
WT animals develop an enlarged LV, the HtzD3KO ani-
mals responded by reducing their LV volumes even fur-
ther, worsening the restrictive cardiomyopathy and dia-
stolic dysfunction, leading to congestive heart failure
(Supplemental Fig. 3, B and C) and increased mortality
(Fig. 3C). Thus, HtzD3KO animals have limited ability of
cardiac remodeling during adrenergic overdrive likely as a
result of the heart’s inability to create localized hypothy-
roidism. Of note, an additional contributing factor to the
poor performance exhibited by the HtzD3KO heart is
likely to be the baseline cardiac fibrosis already present
before ISO treatment was initiated, which is the result of
long-term D3 deficiency in the HtzD3KO heart. Collec-
tively, these data constitute strong objective evidence that
myocardial D3 reactivation during adrenergic overdrive
is adaptive, the absence of which leads to pathological
myocardium remodeling.

The presence of myocardium fibrosis (Fig. 2, D and F)
with decreased calcium-activated maximal force, LV hy-
pertrophy (Fig. 2, G–I), and diastolic dysfunction (Fig. 2,
K and L) underlie a state of restrictive cardiomyopathy in
the HtzD3KO mice, revealing an critical role played by
D3 in the normal myocardium. The implication of these
findings is that the very low level of D3 activity present in
the normal heart provides a physiological state of local-
ized hypothyroidism, which the present data indicate is
physiologically relevant. Although LV T3 concentrations
were not measured in the present experiments, the relative
increase in thyroid hormone signaling is supported by the
typical gene expression profile of the HtzD3KO myocar-
dium (Supplemental Table 1) (13), including elevations in
the �-MHC/�-MHC and SERCA-2/PLN ratios, despite
normal serum T3. Although of course we cannot discard
that the fibrosis per se initiated such changes in gene ex-
pression, the consistent modification of four different T3-
responsive genes points toward enhanced T3 signaling.
Alternatively, it is conceivable that D3 expression in the
“normal” myocardium reflects a small number of cardi-
omyocytes that are injured or damaged at any given time
and are undergoing a remodeling process that requires
induction of D3. These areas would thus account for what
seems like global low level D3 expression.

Of note, LV afterload was similar between the WT and
HtzD3KO animals (Fig. 2J), strongly suggesting that re-
active hypertrophy is not operative in the D3KO mice.
Thus, it is likely that this relative increase in thyroid hor-
mone signaling underlies the myocardial fibrosis in these
animals, given previous reports of myocardial fibrosis in
thyrotoxic patients (15, 16). In turn, the fibrosis explains
the decreased performance of the HtzD3KO skinned pap-
illary muscle preparations (Fig. 5), leading to the pheno-
type of restrictive cardiomyopathy. Previous attempts to
promote cardiac-specific increase in thyroid hormone sig-
naling by way of transgenic myocardial overexpression of
D2 resulted in the expected increase in adrenergic signal-
ing and T3-dependent gene expression profile such as ob-
served in the present studies, but myocardial fibrosis was
not investigated in those studies (22, 23).

The inducible cardiac D3 activity reported in this study
(observed in the ISO-treated WT animals) reached about
1 fmol/mg protein/min, a figure that is similar to all other
reports of inducible cardiac D3 activity in mice and rats
(6, 7, 9). As reported, at these levels of D3 activity, there
is reduction of tissue T3 levels and T3-dependent tran-
scription of 40–50% (7, 9), indicating that similar mech-
anisms are taking place in the ISO-treated animals that
exhibited D3 induction. Thus, it is not surprising that in
our model of ISO-induced cardiac hypertrophy, there was
echocardiographic evidence of myocardium hypothy-
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roidism such as approximately 60% prolongation of the
IVCT (Fig. 4A). Of note, the IVCT is a reliable T3-sensi-
tive biological parameter that has been widely used in the
clinical setting to adjust the replacement dose of levothy-
roxine T4 when serum thyrotropin cannot be used, such
as in patients with secondary hypothyroidism (24).

In conclusion, the heart’s ability to reactivate D3 in
response to injury is a critical component of a successful
remodeling process. In its absence, there is restrictive car-
diomyopathy that is further accentuated in response to an
adrenergic overdrive. Although we do not understand the
molecular underpinnings of these adaptive mechanisms,
it is conceivable that a reduction in thyroid hormone sig-
naling establishes an adaptive transcriptional footprint
that is favorable to cardiac remodeling. It is fascinating
that D3-mediated hypothyroidism in response to illness is
not unique to the heart, being observed in other models of
tissue injury and healing, including cerebral ischemia,
liver resection, and nerve injury, suggesting that D3 reac-
tivation is part of a much broader adaptive network that
is set in motion in response to illness.

Materials and Methods

Mice
All studies were performed according to a protocol approved

by the Animal Care and Use Committee of University of Miami
in compliance with National Institutes of Health standards. All
experiments were conducted in newborns (P1) or 4-month-old
129/Sv/C57 Black/6J male mice. All mice were housed under a
12-h light, 12-h dark cycle at 22 � 1 C, kept on a chow diet and
water ad libitum. Mice with targeted disruption of the Dio3
gene (D3KO) were previously described (25). A colony of ani-
mals heterozygous for the D3 inactivating mutation (HtzD3KO)
and WT littermates derived from a male HtzD3KO mouse was
studied.

Indirect calorimetry
Indirect calorimetry (VO2, RQ, and EE) was performed in a

Comprehensive Lab Animal Monitoring System (Columbus In-
struments, Columbus, OH), a computer-controlled open circuit
calorimetry system, as described (26).

Treatment with ISO
This was done by sc injections of D-L ISO [100 mg/Kg body

weight (BW)/d; Sigma, St. Louis, MO] or 0.9% saline for 10 d.

Transthoracic echocardiography and Doppler
studies

Cardiac function was monitored by Vevo 770 imaging sys-
tem (VisualSonic, Inc., Toronto, Canada) at baseline and at the
end of the treatment period. Images were recorded under anes-
thesia with isoflurane inhalation (1%) at heart rates above 400
bpm and body temperatures of 37 � 1 C. Heart sonographic

structural parameters were determined using the M-mode and
two-dimensional images. Doppler echocardiographic images of
mitral and aortic valves were recorded and calculated
accordingly.

PV loop
Hemodynamic evaluation using a conductance manometry

catheter was done while PV loops were recorded. Under general
anesthesia (1% isoflurane) mice were intubated, and the inter-
nal carotid was canulated so that a PV loop catheter (SPR 839;
Millar Instruments, TX) was passed to the LV to allow steady
state occlusion parameters to be recorded at baseline and also
with three doses of iv ISO infusion (10, 20, and 40 ng/kg BW/
min for 5 min).

Euthanasia and serum levels of thyrotropin, T4,
and T3

At the end of the experimental periods and procedures, mice
were euthanized by CO2 asphyxiation. Blood was collected and
serum levels of thyrotropin, T4, and T3 measured using a MIL-
LIPLEX rat thyroid hormone panel kit as described by the man-
ufacturer (Millipore Corp., Billerica, MA) and read on a BioPlex
(Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). Heart, lung, and liver were harvested,
and organ weights were expressed as a function of the tibial
length.

Histological studies
Hearts fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde and placed in a 30%

sucrose solution prepared in 0.1 M phosphate buffer. Then sam-
ples were snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at 	80 C
until further processing. Hearts were then sliced transversely
(�2 mm) at papillary level, and staining was with hematoxilin
and eosin as well as Masson’s trichrome.

mRNA analysis
Total heart RNA was extracted using the RNeasy kit (QIA-

GEN Sciences, Valencia, CA), and 2.5 �g of total RNA were
reverse transcribed using High Capacity cDNA Reverse Tran-
scription kit (Applied Biosystem, Foster City, CA). Abundance
of mRNA molecules of interest was measured by RT-quantita-
tive PCR (Bio-Rad iCycler iQ Real-Time PCR Detection Sys-
tem). In all assays, amplification efficiency was more than 90%
and r2 more than 0.95. Results are expressed as ratios of mRNA
of interest/cyclophilin A mRNA.

D3 assay using ultra performance liquid
chromatography

D3 activity was measured in the hearts and brain of all ani-
mals. Frozen tissue was processed with a Tissue Tearor (BioSpec
Products, Bartlesville, OK) and homogenized in 10 mM dithio-
threitol and 0.25 M sucrose. D3 activity was measured as previ-
ously described (10) using 150 �g of protein homogenate incu-
bated at 37 C with 0.1 or 100 nM 3,5,[125I]3
-triiodothyronine
(PerkinElmer Life and Analytical Sciences, Inc., Waltham, MA)
and 30 mM dithiothreitol. Reactions were stopped by addition
of methanol and the products of deiodination separated by ultra
performance liquid chromatography (ACQUITY; Waters
Corp., Milford, MA) and quantified by a flow scintillation an-
alyzer (PerkinElmer, Shelton, CT).
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Mouse skinned cardiac fiber preparation and
measurement of the Ca2� sensitivity of force
development, maximal force, and resistance to
stretch

Skinned papillary muscles were prepared from the LV of
freshly obtained WT or HtzD3KO mouse hearts following stan-
dard protocols of the laboratory (27). Strips of LV papillary
muscle were extracted and incubated in a pCa 8.0 solution con-
taining 1% Triton X-100 and 50% glycerol at 4 C for approx-
imately 4–6 h. Fibers were then transferred to the same solution
without Triton X-100 and stored at 	20 C. Mouse muscle fiber
bundles with a diameter varying between 65 and 139 �m, and
approximately 1.3 mm of length were attached to tweezer clips
connected to a force transducer. To ensure complete membrane
removal and complete access to the myofilament, the fibers were
treated with pCa 8.0 containing 1% Triton X-100 for 30 min
before the beginning of the experiment. To remove the excess
Triton X-100 from the fibers, extensive washing was carried out
with pCa 8.0, and then the functional parameters were evalu-
ated. To determine the Ca2� sensitivity of force development,
the fibers were gradually exposed to solutions of increasing
Ca2� concentration from pCa 8.0 to 4.0. Data were analyzed
using the following equation: % change in force � 100 �
[Ca2�]n/([Ca2�]n � [Ca2�

50]n), where [Ca2�
50] is the free

[Ca2�] that produces 50% force and n is the Hill coefficient. The
maximal force in kN/m2 developed by the fibers was evaluated
by incubating the fiber in pCa 4.0 solution. For the stretch-force
relationship measurements, the slack length from the fiber was
determined by releasing and stretching until it begins generating
tension. We set this point as zero for both the passive force and
starting length. After this, the fiber was consecutively stretched
10% of its original length, and the passive force in kN/m2 was
recorded. These experiments were carried out in relaxing solu-
tion (pCa 8.0).

Statistical analysis
All data were analyzed using PRISM software (GraphPad

Software, Inc., San Diego, CA) and expressed as mean � SEM.
The Student’s t test was used to compare differences between
two groups. One-way ANOVA was used to compare more than
two groups, followed by the Student-Newman-Keuls post hoc
test to detect differences between groups.
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Fig. Supplemental 1. PV loop at baseline and after ISO infusion (10, 20 and 40 ng/Kg 

BW/min) in control and HtzD3KO mice. Dose-response curves for (A) EF, Ejection 

fraction, (B) SW, stroke work, (C) PRSW, preload recruitable stroke work, (D) ESV, 

end-systolic and (E) EDV, end-diastolic volume, (F) ESP, end-systolic pressure, (G) 

ESPVR, end-systolic and (H) EDPVR, end-diastolic pressure volume relationship, (I) 

dP/dtmax, maximum derivative of change in systolic pressure in time. (J) SV, stroke 

volume, (K) CO, cardiac output, (L) Emax, maximum chamber elasticity; in A-L data are 

expressed as mean ±SEM of 3-4 animals in each group; *p<0.01 vs. WT siblings; **p<0.01 vs. 

HtzD3KO baseline and +p<0.01 vs. WT baseline. 

 

Fig. Supplemental 2. Effect of treatment with isoproterenol on right ventricular (RV) myocardial 

D3 activity. RV D3 activity after treatment with ISO or saline (SAL); bkg is background activity. 

Data are expressed as mean±SEM of 5-10 animals in each group.  

 

Fig. Supplemental 3. Effect of a 10 d-period ISO-induced cardiac hypertrophy on 

cardiovascular paramenters. (A) Heart weight, (B) lung weight, (C) myocardial mRNA levels of 

brain natriuretic peptide and (D) atrial natriuretic peptide, (E) liver weight; tissue weights were 

normalized by tibial length. Data are expressed as mean ±SEM of 8 animals in each group. 

 

Fig. Supplemental 4. mRNA analyses of key myocardium genes by RT-qPCR. Results are 

expressed as ratios of test mRNA/cyclophilin mRNA. (A) UCP-2, uncoupling protein 2, (B) Glut-

4, glucose transporter 4, (C) PPARα, peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor α, (D) GPX1, 

glutathione peroxidase 1. Data are expressed as mean±SEM of 8 animals in each group. 
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Supplemental Table 1

Parameter WT HtzD3KO

LV mRNA (neonatal - P1)
SERCA-2 0.76±0.30 0.66±0.06
α-MHC 1.11±0.16 1.10±0.02
β-MHC 0.70±0.06 0.71±0.14
α-MHC/β-MHC ratio 1.57±0.10 1.60±0.29
PLN 1.10±0.10 0.79±0.01*
SERCA-2/PLN ratio 0.69±0.05 0.84±0.09
UCP-2 0.70±0.21 0.49±0.07
GLUT-4 1.04±0.22 0.75±0.11
BNP 0.62±0.25 0.61±0.26

LV mRNA (adult)
SERCA-2 0.98±0.01 1.04±0.05
α-MHC 1.02±0.02 1.23±0.03*
β-MHC 1.05±0.02 0.90±0.01
α-MHC/β-MHC ratio 0.98±0.02 1.30±0.20*
PLN 1.00±0.01 0.80±0.04 *
SERCA-2/PLN ratio 0.97±0.01 1.30±0.03*
UCP-2 1.00±0.01 1.30±0.01*
GLUT-4 1.04±0.22 0.75±0.11
PPAR 0.94±0.05 0.90±0.05
GPX-1 0.82±0.17 0.96±0.03
BNP 0.97±0.03 1.30±0.34
LV Collagen 1 0.70±0.3 8.33±0.45 *

Supplemental Table 1. LV mRNA levels of specific 
genes in adult (4- month old) and newborn (P1) 
HtzD3KO mice.

Values are the mean ± SEM of n=3; *p<0.001 vs. WT.
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Capítulo 5

I. Conclusões

1) As estatinas e os inibidores da isoprenil transferase aumentam a atividade da D2 em

modelos celulares que expressão endógena D2 e em camundongos. Tratamento com

levastatina (LVS) aumenta os níveis de mRNA da D2 em células de mesentelioma

(MSTO-211H), mas não alteram sua expressão em células que transitoriamente

expressão D2 (HEK-293). Os inibidores da isoprenil transferase não aumentam os

níveis de mRNA da D2 em nenhum destes sistemas, indicando que mecanismos pós-

transcricionais podem existir. Esse efeito pode explicar alguns dos efeitos benéficos

das estatinas que são independentes da redução dos níveis circulantes de colesterol.

2) O impacto do hipotiroidismo sistêmico no camundongo desencadeia uma forte

resposta metabólica no BAT que sustenta a taxa metabólica basal apesar da redução

do programa termogênico no músculo esquelético. Um subproduto dessa resposta

metabólica adaptativa é a proteção contra a obesidade induzida pela dieta, que é

revertida pela aclimatação à termoneutralidade. Esses achados realçam a relevância

do BAT para a homeostase térmica em pequenos roedores, minimizando o papel

desempenhado pelo músculo esquelético neste processo.

3) A habilidade do coração em reativar a D3 em resposta à lesão/dano tecidual é um

componente crítico do processo de remodelamento. Na ausência da D3, há

cardiomiopatia restritiva que é acentuada em resposta à superestimulação adrenérgica.

É possível que a redução da sinalização do hormônio tiroideano pela D3 estabeleça

um ambiente transcricional favorável à expressão de genes envolvidos no

remodelamento cardíaco. Esse fenomeno não é exclusivo do coração, sendo

observado em outros modelos de lesão tecidual, incluindo isquemia cerebral,

sugerindo que a reativação da D3 é parte de uma ampla rede adaptativa em resposta à

doença.
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II. Anexo

Produção Científica durante o doutorado
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2012. *This authors contributed equally to this work.
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contributed equally to this work.
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152:3571-3581, 2011.
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deiodinase Knockout mice causes obesity with glucose intolerance and liver steatosis only at
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Errata

Nos materiais e métodos do artigo “Responsiveness to thyroid hormone and to ambient
temperature underlies differences between brown adipose tissue and skeletal muscle
thermogenesis in a mouse model of diet-induced obesity”, foram expressas as porcentagens
em calorias de: proteína (15,2%); carboidratos (42,8%) e gordura (42%) contidas na dieta
hipercalórica em calorias. As porcentagens dos mesmos expressas por grama de dieta são:
proteína (17,3%); carboidratos (48,6%) e gordura (21,2%).
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